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EDITORIAL

HOSPITAL NEEDS IN FRANCE.

meut of us knew that the need forhlospital supplies ini France was
very great, but few reahlzed how very great At was until Dr. Ti. E.
Býrowni-Landone visitedi Toronto a couple of weeks ago. Ile spoke with
authority, as hie came from the scene of action ini the northeast of
France.

ie accentuated the extreie need that exista for sucli articles as
ijodine, chloroform, bandages, antiseptics, and surgi.*d instruments. The
whole region from Calais to Havre was almnost one continuons hospital
qystem, and there were i it 65 hospîtal centres. Hle said that i this
region there would bcecared for a quarter of a million wounded and sick
soldiers. If these men could 'be properly cared for thecir convalescence
wol be hastened and the death rate mnuch reduced. These men are
the best type of soldiers, as they are the seasoned veteran, and are of
greater value than the new recruit.

it was pointed out that France was doing lier best, but there was
so iucli to, be done that she could flot overtake it ail. This made any
forin of help) fromn other ceuntries very welcome. One of the urgent

requrementa of the day was more nurses. There were hospitals with
aainn as 500 cases and not a single trained nurse. This was duc to

th fact that there were so manv 'wounded that there were flot a suf-
ficiet nuiber of nurses te go round.

Dr. Brow-n-Landene aaid that Britain wus doîng lier full ahare, but
th de,,umds on hier vessels for the transportation of food te lier ewn
troaps and the Belgians, and the eonveying home of the wounded were
go npjmerous that she could net always forward nurses, ambulances and

suple fo h hospitals. Many moter ambulances were i Britain
red ogo te France, but for the feregeing reason could net flnd trans-

Ano.e feature that was adding te the burden of the hospitals in
UMI1
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France was that the Germans were. being steadily driven back.
forced themr to ]eave their wounded beliind them to bie cared foi
France. In the midst of this terrible effort France was sliowing 1
markable degree of firncss and determninatfion. Sbmne had tliought
her people would shiow, at first, a great outhurst of enthusiasmn
then suibsidle ani(J taike d1efeat. The very opposite lias boeen the case.

The iieedls of the day there are supplies, doctors and nurses. T
is iu dloubt buit that this country will do lier full duty. There ia n
in thie forin of supplies that could bie sent on to the front and wil
sent. The dJemand for skilled treatinent of such a large niuniber of
andf wounided is also urgent. Froma this country could go rn1any
trainedl andj competent nurses. These could render a service of
uftmest value at this lime. The surgeon, tou, is needed.

Vie surgeent skilled our wounds to heal
Is mnore tIhant armîeg lu, the nation's weal.

And of the nurse:
fiers was the task of applying soothiug baliin,
.And raising hini from bis bed of pain.

Already a start lias been made. The Women 's Patriotie Le;
lis mnade arrangemients, te send, early in February, a consiglnmen
band(ages andf suirgicail dressýings. The league is asking for doenatior

sin Ibitis work. The Toronto Academy of Medicine lias also a
andi appointed] a commriittee consisting of Drs. N. A. Powell, E. Eý. j
A\. A. macdiorna]i, IL J. Hlamilton and, 0. L. Starr, to organize an e
1<> seciire needed articles. Il was su 'ggesled by Dr. Ri. A. Reeve Iha
effort be miade to enilîit the co-operation of thie profession throlig
the Province. instruments 'wouldl be a very useful gift,

sirnee writinig the above Iliere senms bo have been. sonie doubt
upon tlie standing of Dr. Brown-Landone.

THE BELGIAN DOCTORS' RELIIF, FIJND.

The country Iliat gave the mnedical profession Anidreas Vee
should not now be forgottenl iii lier heur of need. -lb is a frieid
deed, runs out into the storni to aliake a biand w\itli us." The do(

of Belm are pasqing tlirougli their sIrni, and we sliould nth
te " run oit into tlie sIern" for the purpose of rendering thern W*haiq
we can.

The great Hippoeratie Oatli laya this oblig-ation on us al
aire bound te charge nio doctor- for lielp we render him, and not ti> 1
hold our liand if lie ia in need. But the profession of Canada wl
bie found wanting. Alrendy a eommittee lias been formed. No
local brandli coinittees wifl bc called int existence, bliat wll r
ail parts of the counltry and ail ineibers of tlie profession.
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The lielgiain doctors are driven from thevir h Ines li any in-
Stances the inembewrs A their famnilies are suparatud, and theuir where-
about le unknown Io ecd Cther. Ail thlis has coule upon thei becauise
thc Belgian people resed the robber that untered their houuw. Juet
thic her day Vant (lehuehien, tlie notuýd Ilgiian docor andi nit
of Louvain, did at (Sambidge, vhki caino Io carry on bie w-ork,
A fcw- day-s bieforev ii deaI hoe was informeid tint bothl his tomwn andi
counjtry hoe hiad bven uttcrly desrocd Withgre t oJude lie
tried to conil his em11otions.

Ile helps we who helpe promlptly. Th('idca rfeso
throughiout the world ehoh ul oen1e grnmd WbheHmood lu blîs of
pence cach hare mlth th othr the benefit of his discoveries. Threý ar
110 sevruts of progress hield back, 111 tilntes like tes thelre shold( bu

&L ehing w-ilh those in distress. Th(ý old cry of Ille Macedonlian ie,
beard in the land-" Corne over ami holp ul,"

Telot of the Canadian dloctor le orteil lird enougli. Ile lias Ili
toil in lo11ely- plae-s aut lotiely houris, and luis rewards fillaneially
ilay be rieaIgr'e eog.But Cornipared withi that of ill Býegianl doctoi
at the present momient it lY a verîtable paradise. Our own lot w-ili bu.

inae al theo ilapier- for. iaving takenl a part in lifting Bornle of th(-

pre-sent eru1shing !s orrow und distress fromi the shoulders of our confrrus,
lu Belgi in. eull a ca1Se sue-li as th;s: A doctor is praetically ae

aoot lle wînier, his wife ie baken ili byý the roadside and hie chidrn
~r' eetpe h ou id;Adti is not fanwy. but truth.

Wj1il On or two, or thire ecould not do,.h Ille profession of C;ili-
adaj cal, do. Already Britain i., ai wýork and Ie mejlinenl ini îh4

UnleSttes, too. The hundred thoueand inedical mevn in tie Unitd
Sata UIc sixfy liousaud in Britain, and the tnl thlolsnd ini Canlada

have njow the greatest opportunit thut bias ever been volusufed the
,Ong of Assculapius tA show thal tiey bclong to a. nob!r pro fesein.

In the speech of Portia we have thies words:
Th'le quality of niercy le, flot straîined;
it droppeth as the gentie rain fr-om heaven
Upon tic place beneath; il ie twie blermed;
It blesseth i k tint gives and hlmi Ihat takes.

Fcwý conceptions of the true gift is fluer Ihýan tfiat fouli nd l, owell 's
vision of Sýir Launfal :

Not whbat youi give, but what yon share,
For thc gift mwitliout thc giver le bare;.
Who gives hùweelsf, withi bis abms feeds Iliree:
Ilirmself, hlie hungering neiglibor, and Me.

'We feel that, in proportion to its numibers, the miedical men of
Canada wlll not fait behind those of the 'United States or Britain.
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PATENT MEDICINE$.

It lias been feit for some time that a greater degree of 8upervi.
should be had over patent medicines than lias pertained iu the 1
Hlitherto these medicines have been looked after lu several departm,
lIt is now the intention to, have one departmeut for their oversiglit.
will nahie those in charge of the new department to exercise ni
greater care and to investigate their contents with greatre thorough:

Many of these preparations coutain large ainounts of alcohoi
drugs that must be regarded as dangerous. In future a much. strý
registration wili be enforced. AUl preparations lu future must. be r
tered, sud not one preparation by a manufacturer who may pl&,
nuniber on the market.

lIn case of preparations containing dangerous drugs, the coeal
have to be registered; but iu the cas of other patient medicine
supervision was exercised. But there are many instances of prer
tions that do not coutain daugerous drugs in the meaniug of the.
and yet in large doses miglit be injurious. The uew regulatiom~
bring ail these preparations under much edoser observation.

The Dominion analyst wiil have ample authority to examine
preparation, and place upon its sale sucli conditions as may be dOe
Wise. Ail this inust do good. This country lias been exploiteéj
many years in the interest of those who claimed to have wondm
cures for incurable diseases. Ail this fraudulent settiug forth of cl
should be made te cease.

ALCOHIOL AND LONGEVITY.

Mr. Arthur Hunter, a weil-kuowu American actuary, lias au
the experience of forty-thrce companies, coveriug 2,000,000 lives, 01
effecta of the consumption of alehol. His findings are of eyn e
value, In this investigation aleohol proves to be a frequentut
death.

One group contains those who at somie tixue lu the past had di
to excess, but who at the time of taking ont their policies were ofSt
habits. This group yielded 289 deaths, whereas the exPected sh
have been Oui)' 190. This gives an excess mortality of over 50 pe
This was equal te an average reduction of four ycars on the liy4
these policyholders.

Amoug those engaged iu the varions occupations calling fo
making or seiling of alsoliolie liquors the mortality was markedly aý
the normal, lu some instances as kigli as 70 per cent. extra.
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'The report goes on te show that if the countries niow engagedI in war
were te abolish the use of alsoliol the losa of life due, te the war weuld
b. made good in ten years by the improved hiealth, of the people.

SOME LINGERLNG FOLLLES.

Some years ago Col.. Ingersoil delivered a lecture on "ur Crimes
Against Criminals. " lie empliasizedl the fact that our miethods of deal-
ing with criminals did flot tend to mnake thiem better, but iii the main
worso; and that if we treated normal persens as we do oir eriminala
we would make crimninals of tliem.

One cau Liardly thiÎnk of anything more stupid thani thie eustom o)f
prohibiting carrent reading matter being allowed access to prisoners.
After a lengthy period of Confinemient he etrerges without knewledge
of the werld. The same is true of preventing the reeeipt of letters.

Thoni, again, one thinks with, a shudder of contemipt of the practicei
of Making prisorners break stones simply as an act of liard laher, wîth.-
out this labor having any training object in view, or enabling the pri-
gouer in any way te better their own condition when they leave their
èell; or that of their families daring the terms of inxprisonnment. It

would b., so mach better to give them aseful and profitable labor, de-
jucting their eost of maintenance front whiat they earn, and acamalat-
ing the balance against the day of their disharge; or te be sent te those
they ouglit te he supperting.

if the prisoners of the country coald organiize for political pur-
pge, members ef ?arliament would vie with eauh other te renxiedy the
inutie now done this class. We dIo net advocate any weak senti-

mentality ini the matter; bat we do eontend that the main objeet of the
~jawsold b. reclamation, and the idea of painishmnent should be quite

geeondary. We hope to see better conditions prevail ere long. lit this
matter Ontario is certainly takingr a first place.

FLY POISONOUS PAPERS.

A& good deal of attention lias been given to thle dangers of these
~p.prs. They contain poisonouis agents and are placed in shallow dishes

Conainngwater. Owing te the sweetening mnaterial ased in the mak-
ing of these papers they are specially dangereas te children who rnay

ea h papers or drink the liquid front the vessel in which they are

Africa these poisoneas papers 'have been interdicted, and
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what is said of these poisonous papers can be said of the other poisoi,
contrivances for the destruction of flies. In the United States ti
have been many deaths recorded among children who have accident,
partaken of these preparations.

This inatter should corne before the attention of those who take
interest in child welf are and preventive medicine. Measures shc
bc taken to stop the sale of ail fly-destroying preparations. This wc
work no bardship upon the householder who wishes to do what is pos
to arrest the multiplication of flics. There are preparations On
miarket that are highly efficient and which are not dangerous. I~
alone should be allowed the mnarket.

THE ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The Ontario Medical Association meets this year în, Peterborc
May 25, 26, 27 and 28. We bespeak for the association a large att(
auce. Peterboro, i a lovely place to visit, and the menibers of the
fession located ini the larger cities and in the arnaller towns and
lages will find an excellent holiday by paying a visit to Peterboro.

Another attraction will be added, in as much as tle Provini
Hlealth Association maeets in the saine place during the saine weèk.
Hlall, of Chatham, the president of the latter organization, will ext
to ail a hearty welcome, 'and be glad to see ail who eau attend the
tario Medical Association also attend the Provincial Ilealth Assca

These associations are worthy of support. Arrangements arq
progress to furniil for each gathering an excellent programme.
would be regrettable if the attendanee should not be large. W
there ha iiuuchl at present to occupy the attention of all of us, %we %bc
not overlook our owni nedical and scientifie associations. The Ontý
Mledical Association has a long and splendid record. LJet this mee
be the be8t ini its history.

TITE COLLEGE 0F PITYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

The election and appointment of menihers to the Couneil of
College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario have been held, and
body is now constituted and ready for, the transaction Of bsns
another termn of four years. The elected members are:

Division No. 1, Dr. G. R. CruLickshank,, Windsor; No. 2, Dr. Q
Brodie, Woodstock; No. 3, Dr. J. -MacArthur, London; No. 4, Dr. Ât
Eminerson., <Joderich;- No. 5, Dr. J, J, Walters, Berlihu; No. 6ý D
MeCalluni, Thornbury; No. 7é Dr. H. S. Griffu, lamulton; No,.
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E. T. Kellin, -Niagara Falls; No. 9, Dr. R, Hl. \rthurs, Sudbury; No.
10, r.A. D). Stewart, Fort William; No. 11, Dr. E. E. King; No. 12,
Dr. Il. J. llailton; No. 13, Dr. P. A. Dales, Stouirville; No. 14, Dr.
T. \\. IL. Young, Peterboro; No. 15. Dr. T. S. Farneomb, Trenton:
No. 1G, Dr. W, Spankie Wolfe Jsland; No. 17, Dr. W., E., Crain, C'rysier;

N.8,Dr. J1. K. Argue, Ottawa.

Tjhe lollow'ilig wcro eluecedl to roproSent the hmepti rc
titioners: Dr. Llenry Beeker, Toronto; Dr. E., A. 1. Ihardy, Toronto;
D)r. c. E. Jarvis, bondion; Dr. G. A. lioutledlge, Lainibult, and Dr. A. E.
Wvickens, HIailton.

Trhe university and college representativesi are as 1followvs: Dr. J,
M. MCalumUniversity of Toronto;z Dr. E. Ryan, Qucu' Uivursity,

Kingston; Dr. A. J. Jolinson, University of Trinity College, Toronto;
Dr. Robert Ferguqon, Western University, bondonlui; Dr. Sir Jamles
Grant, Unvriyof OttaWa, Ottawa: D)r, W\. L. T. Ad1disoii, Viutoria
College, Toronto.

WVe have no qutarrel Mit the personnel of the %oun< ibt w, have
with thet constitutional righit of thiree OF the appointed mexuberstýi" to take
tbeir seats. Wc contend that the Universities of Victoria ColUege, Trin-
ity College, and Ottawa, bave ino ri.ght to a rersnaieon the Colin-
cil. Our reason is found in mection 6; M1a of the Ontario edalAct.
This Section reads:

-0One memiibur to be chosen froin eaeh of the uiversities, colleges
and other bodies herinafter kesigrnated(, to wit: The Uniiversity of To-
ronto, the (Queeni 'sniversitY and College, of Kiuigston,. UIle ierit
of Victoria <Jollegek, the University of' T.riniity College, the Royal Col-
lege of I>hysicians and Surgeons, Kingston, the Toronto Sehool of
MNedlicine, Trinity Medical Sehlool, the Ottawa University, IRegiopoîis
Coalloge, tie WVestern University, and of every other uiniversity, coi..
lege, or body ini the Provine nowv by Lam- auhoried, or whieh imay ho
herpafter authorized, t(> grant degrees in mediciiie and surgery, and
whc eatablishes ait inaintains to the satisfaction o! the college of
li-yscians ;and Suros o! Ontario, a Mdcal %%clt ini conetion
therewitHL"

No0 une eau read this section and coi-ne to any other conclusion thaii
thut the liniversities Of Ottawa, Victoria and Triniity are not entitlecl
to represclutatîves On t he Council.- When the Toronto school of Me(di-

cmTrinitY Medical Sehool, and the Royal College of 1>hysicians, King-.
ston, ceased teaching they censed to he represenited. They have en-
tirely gone out of existence. The University of Ottawa-ý neyer had a
,,dies1 faculty eCher of its own or by affitin ami aould neyer hae
b,,, recognized iii the medical council In the cases ofWctuori and
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Trinity Universities they forxnerly had inedical faeulties ini affi]
and granted inedical degrees; but they have given up both thce
tiens years ago.

Note the wording of the section: "Now by law authorized, or
iuay be hereatter authorized, to grant degrees in medicine and su
and which establishes and maintains to the satisfaction of the C
of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario a medical faculty in conin
therewith." Oould anything bc plainer? To be entitled to rep
tation they must do two things-grant degrees in inedicine an(
gery, and they must establisli and maintain a medical faculty.
three namced tuniversities do neither now.

Then look further at the language. "Now by Iaw authoi
means those universities nained in the Act when passed; whereai
which may be hereafter" means those that may bceglled, intû exi
after the passing of the Act. Both classes of institutions must
medical degrees and have an active meical faculty. A Iawyez
a big fee might try to read soine other meaning into this section, 1
one who regards the ordinary meaning of the language used could
to any other conclusion than the one we are Dow contending for,

If the Ulniversity of Ottawa established a me-dical faculty it
be then entitled to, representation; but flot at present w-hile this
is dormant.

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENT.

The Chair of Pathological Chemistry in the University of Ti
Ieft vacant by the resignation. of Professor J. B. Leathes lbas beeu
by the appointment of Dr. Andrew Hunter, a distinguished grm
et the University of Edlnburgh.

Dr. Huniter occupies a prominent position in the scientiaec
sud although a yeung man has a brilliant record in Europe an(
erica. Re was assoiate with Professer E. A. Schafr for three
and hasf doue a lot of researchi work. lie was associate professorqo
cheisty in (>,>nefl UiJversity, Ith<c5, New York, and was afto

appoiuted bhi ms lu the United States Public Heaith Servlm
had an apiteteeto, ln the University of Leeds, where b earr
investigations iu Physiolegical Chemistry.

Hia receut litiaon ou the subject of "pèllagra" are of
iuterest andthe Uniest isto becongratulated on euigt
vices of a man of sucli high type and attainment. lIt was feae
it would be aiment imupossible t<> replace IProfessor Leathes, aa, th
is restricted and the choice is limited te a very small number of
capable meu.
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THE U;NIVI,'RSITFY 0F TORONTO AND LOYALTY.

Of late we have seen ln the press mnany remnarks tenlding te throw
doubt upen the loyalty of the University of Toronto. We have aise
ii.ard max'y such remarks uttered in a mfore or leas franik and semi-
public manner. We are flot goilg into any personal argument, nor do
we intend te refer to the proprletary or otherwiae of having (3erman

iechral conneetion with the IJniversityv. Our readersarqut
familiar with the opinions of able legal mneny , seli as Lord Ilaisbury, on
the. matter of the ernployment, by the state or by state institutions, of
alieDs wliose country is at w'ar with us.

We purpese mily* at this time to enter our protest against the statv-
mients that have been made impeachinig the loyalty of the UJniversity
of Toronto. A\s far baek as 1866 the University sent hier quota to deV-
rend the. euintry against the Fenian Raid, on wvhich occasion they nobly
fought and somne of thiem bravely died. Froni that day there bias not
been laeking the University Comnpany in the Queen'a Own, a regiment
wbieh did its full duty in the suppression of the. Riel Rebellion in 188i-.

on the present occasion we feel confident there la flot a disloyal
memnber on the staff ini any of the faculties of the. U niversity. iuer a
sigle student who does flot place Canada above all other eonuiderations
in thi, titanie struggle. There is net one regarding wliom the words
of c,3hakespeare's character, Ilector, could not be aa.id:

Lufe every man holds, but the brave man
Iloldas honor f ar more precieus dear than lif.

Or, se far as King and ceuntry are eoncerned, whoe feelings wouild
not findj fitting expression in the words found in "'As Yeni bik. It':-

1 will follew tii..,
Te tii. hast ga-sp, with trutli and loyalty.

W. have been at me pains te aseertain tii. trnth, and se far as
,w a discover, tiie tbree Germnan professera tauglit their respective

sujects. but net Germanism. W. must net lose our heads. Goethe,
Scilrand Kant will ever remain amnong the imixirtals in the world 'a

litratre.if Britain w'erp at war with Italy that would net blet out
Dat' star from the- firmament of hetters. Germany at the. prescrit
da is cursed becaus. ah. ia led astray by a war party. A hundred
yff age France had lier war lords in the, persona of Napoheon, Ney,
juot, Seult, Murat, Bernadotte and many etiiers. But France had lier
R&ine, Molière, Diderot, LaPlace, DeCarteas, te adorn thie demain of
letes andi w. preperly love the. Frenchi language andi its glorieus

liteatueiotwitbstanding that on many a bloody fild, as witns
PiirCrécy, Agincourt, Waterloo, Britain fouglit France.
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Germany lias given the world Wagner in music, Kant in
osophy, Goethe in poetry, Weierstrass ln matheinatics, Kuliner in
ology, and Kochi in science. We thank Germany for these gifts an(
thle noble language these muen used. It is a great boon to any ne
kniow that language, and to read the thouglits of these men. Rome
hier Marcus Aureius and lier Seneca; but site itad also lier Nero
Caligula. Russa has had lier Peter the Great; but site lias also haý
Ivan the Terrible. France lias had lier Hlenry of Navarre; but sh(
ailso been eursed with her Henry XIII. Germany lias had lier F
erick the Noble; and now site is rulcd by tyrants and treaty-breake.

One hundred years ago tlie Gerînans fouglit witli Britons at
terloo ag-ainst France for the liberty of Europe. To-day Britn
tighiting- withi the Frencli on the Aisne against the Germansoc
for tlie liberty of Europe. A university cannot, tlierefore, be ac
of disloyalty becjiuse it provides facilities for lier students to learlo
languiage Goethte spoke, or to learu tlie philosopity titat Kant ta,
not'even, second to that of Plato.

l3ccause Germany la now under tlie grip of thte influence and tf
ing of Treîtseike, l3ernliardi, I3uelow, flaekel, Bethimann-Hlollweg,
ist, but vot least, William I., tliat is no reason for branding thie
versity as dîsloyal because German is tauglit. We believe the.
versity from the president down is tlioroughly loyal and always lias t
The fact that she had on lier staff tliree German professors when
war broke out did not, aud eould not, have liad thte sliglitest influ
to make lier dlisoyal. The University lias Frenclimeil on lier stai
teacli tlie Frenchli anguage, and site followed the senne course in
case of the Germian language. Long- ago site liad Fornieri, an Ita
to teach iItalian; but titat did not malte her disloyal, nor lier un
graduates eraven-liearted at Ridgl-eway.

'We hope we have iteard thte end of titis cry about the disloyait
the Uiniversity. The action of the University lu thte matter of the
mnai professors was a mere incident tliat did flot ini tlie lest affeet
heart of the Ulniversity, nor tlie bloodi-streami of loyalty that co
tlirougli the veina of teachers snd students alike; and furnihe
justification for a cry o! disloyalty.

THE RED CROSS OF CANAD)A.

Thte Canadian Red Cross lias great cause to be proud of it ah
ments. The cash receipts for 1914 amnounted to $-)Î9,291.97, ass
by. the statemnent o! the treasuirer, Col. the Hon. Jamnes Mason. Of
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a%111 $168,125 came fromn the sevexi provincial and local brancheýs; froiii

sundry donations there came $73,856, and from Wornen's Ins,,tiutes

In addition to the large sum of mioney menvitionedl, the oiet as

received c1lothing and supplies that are valuedI at$300.

The lied( Cross Society has suplplied military hospitals at Quebec,

Valcartier amd Toronto. Il lias also sent large untt> of ne(eded

supplies to hospitals in Britai anid Franice. It has sup1iplied eighit mnotor

ambulances for thec Canadian onigtanid twele mtor amblaniices
aind onie miotor kitcn, niow at the(- front.

Disbuirskieent- as fol lows haýv bee'n imade: Cach for, hiopital

tiraji, $9,234; British Ried Cross, $7, 68;Clevedoni Hospital, $49,800;

Çýjjaai Coimiissionier for Motors, $24,675.195; clotinig aiid supplies,

*32,040-60; for bondon)i office, $,2,052.27; amuac,$,8,and bal.
suceIs in the bands of the CanadlÎi Commiiissioners ilbnon fLiu.

Go. .A.1odgetts, and li the banks of Eniglaud and( Tlor*onlto to Uicý,

amjount of $108,392.48.
Thiere hiave beeni sippcd to Britain 3,5418 packaIýgis. ilu ail 7:33,4 6s

,Ikrmenlts haive been distributeýd. Large quantities of foodI and coilifmrta

n4l mi(Ieial supplies havwe been sont to Brdtain and the, Canadian miii-

tary hlospitals. Ilis Royal Hig,11liess the Duike of Conniauglit was, presenit

at thle annujjal mieeting in Toroiito on the atternooti of' 22wd Januaii;ry.
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THE BURGICAL TREATMENT 0OP INFANTILE PARAL)
Bx CLARENCE L. STAR, M.D.,

Surgeon, Hlospîtal for Sick Children.

TfRE question which one nmust face t the outset in the coxsid
of thîs phase of the subject of to-niglit's discussion à: Wh

medical treatment end, and surgical treatment begint

A canvass of the opinion of the majority of surgeons activel,
ing the results of this terrible malady, will ehiît the fact thati
the cases are handed over to the surgeon too late for him to fulfil
bisi chief functions, namely, the prevention of deforniity. F
reason, the writer would urge that the cases of infantile paralysis
receive surgical attention mucli earlier than is generally the ea
would suggest that so soon as the temperature returns to normal
pain lias disappeared, the case should be consignedl to the surgeonj
time in most cases would be about the end of the third week,

1. One's lirst e:fforts should be directed to the pre8ervati,
restoration of muscle function.

How eau tuis be attainedt Massage here plays a very im]
role. It is possible by systematic and thorougli massage to keep
nutrition ini the muscles which are paralyzed, and stimulate any
fibres which are active, to greater activity. This massage ispr
doue by the parents because it must be continued over very long 1
If a masseuse is employed the apparent progress is so sliglit, eve
long intervais, that the treatment will be discontinued. The resi
negative ratiier than positive. One cannot sec very much inmpr
under the. massage treatmnent, but if it is discontinued the baci
are apparent. What the father and mother lack in seientifie n
they wiUl probably make up in faithfulness.

The masg should be started as soon as the pain ha dsa
and should[ b. given twice daily for periods of thirty minutes
hour-depending upon the. extent of the lesion. Mr. Robert jo
Liverpool, some time ago pointcd out that a large nuxuber of y
f ailed to regain their power, even after restcration of the. nere
because they were permanently overstretched. This feature
doubtedly a factor iu the slowness of rccovery of some muscles.,
fore it wili assist xnaterially iu restoration of funetion of PmW

* end before the, Aeadey of Medicine, Toronito, December 1, j»1
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mutscles if they are held relaxed and not allowed to streteli even to
their limit.

Two illustrations will suffice to shiow what is mneant. In paralysia
of the tpper arin, the uiost important fuanction te recover is the abduc-
tion, se oue devotes great attention te the possible restoration of the.
(dettoid.

it lias been demnonstrated that tliis muscle wvill recover its powver
in mnuel shorter tinie if the armnÎ is eld abducted at riglit angles to
tIse trnnik and a special, splint is made to, hold the arrn in. tlm8 position
day and niglit. This apparatus is remnovable and the massage is earried
on daily during its use.

In paralysis of the lower extremity, the power of the quadriceps
is the mnost important. This aise will recever most rapidly if the limb
is neyer allowed te flex at the kuce, but la held in a complete1Y extendied
pa it 101.

The easiest niethod of keeping tlis position la by means of a caliper
splint inade like a Thomnas kilee brace, or a double upriglit spliut reach-
ing te the thigh Nvith ine joint at the kçnee. At niglit a trough splint
s*iould be worn te keep the le.- extended.

The writer has seen muscle restoration even after two years of
apparent complete paralysis, by tuis constant relaxation.

With an apparatus of this sort, the patient can walk, and besides
being casier te care for, the writer feels certain that the efforts mnade
to walk and use the muscles of locomotion bas a stiniulating effect on
the nerve cela sand increases the possibilîty of their recovery.

What may b. said about the mucli vaunited electrical treatient?

Electricity la uinfortunately the dernier resort of many mnibers of the

profeoeion, and it is used -usually by rule of thuxnb without any definite
,aethod in view; lience faradisin, galviniaxu sud static electricity are
une indiscriminatelY.

If we are to avoid the possibility of beiug claased with the chiarla-
tans, 1vo must corne te somne clearer viewa on the subjec te! the. treat-
ment of infantile paralysis by electricity. One kuows that in the builk

of cases O! polionýii the muscles loe aIl response te faradisi within
a fw weèks, aud hence it seems ahsolutely impossible te hope that one

would get any benefit atter that by the use of faradie current. It la
ealywell known that the. galvanie response very otten continues,

an t seexns reasoniable o supps that a moderato amount ef utility
mgtb. expected from, a slowly initerrupted galvanic current. A peu-

dlmdevice xnight be attached te a galvanie battery se as te interruipt
the eurrent at mederate intervia, aud this forin o! electricity might
b, um.d; but in the writer's opinion the time spent in this way iniglit,
with <rester advantage, b. spent in massage.
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il. One of the most serious conditions resulting f rein a very
tensive paralysis of a lirnb is the great degree of atrophy. The atrc
îs noticeable nlot only in the sof t structures, but in the boues as weIi,
this atrophy of boue is noticed in the character of the bony tissui
the narrowed diameter of the boue, and in the decrease in the leu
For this reason, the second point that 1 would cali your attentio:
is the necessity of attempting to combat the atrophy. As the atrc
is generally one of dfisuse, it stands to reason here agaîin that the i
sage mw111 be of distinct benefit. I amn sure it is withiu the experieuic
miany of you to sc cases of flail paralysis of one limb, which beo.
à Iie course of three or four years, short to the extent of as5 lu
luches. This is a very- serions disability and one which is, ini large 1
sue, preventable. lit has been the writer 's experience te sec a sinu
cuase alongside the oue described above, in whieh the atrophy hs 1
fo a large exteut prevented, and the sliortening diminishedti
m»derate amiount. For this reason, even if the entire El i larl
and all hope îs abandoned of regaîning muscle power, the massage Shi
stml bc continued durîug the growiug period te assure reasonable b
siupply, and thus hope to prevent such shortening.

lJI.ý l the third place, treatment should be directed to the
ventien of deomte.These, in the upper extremities, are not 1
serious, but in the lower extremity rnay bie s0 severe as te be comple
dlsabling. Coiparatively fexv children affeetedl with auterior pl
myi.elitis eàscape without the involvement of one entire extremityv. if
happons te be the l1ower extremity, the most heart-breaklngr djefr»j
may oceur before muiiscle recovery has reached its limît of improvn,

Startiug fromt above downward, the most constant def crnit
fixation and abduction at the thigh. This resuits from two cauises: P
fromn the fact that the child sits a great deal; the thigli being fl,
this encourages the contraction of the anterior ligaments ofef
The Tensor fascia femoris muscle and sartorieus in the majori,
cases escape, and contratib>u of these muscles uiaterially aids îll
flexion and abduction of the thigi. 'This ils a difficuit deforni4ty
,correct, and for this reason every effort should be made to preven
Its preventien is mioderatelyý simple. lIt SiMPlY mPans that a hl
aflflted mutst net bc allowed to sit for any leugthl of tiîne. Itma
recuinhent, or, much better, mnay be encouraged to lie proule On a
surface, sucli as the floor; and it is the writer s practice to tIl ar
te give sncb children pisythings and pieture books on the floor, the~ ~j
lying oun its stomiach to play with tliem. You will readily sec o
prevents anuy flexion contraction at the hips, also makes for the h
euing of theë hainstrlngs and permanent flexion at the kuce. Ti
traction of the hiaistrings ohviously keeps the quadriceps on the,,
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and prieens the possiiliy of ita remo' eryn 'Il pran cuton of recur-

rence of Phis condlin is Ajite e'asY. The ehili uiluino bc loe lu
sit with the kniee b nt, huno 'shouldl Sil it Ille anorsd onl a culwih

rather thuh in it char ore si better, ShOUS have a ij ap Iodl

pre-vent Ilexion) in te uearlY sae
Probably th1e ns Crippîilg of, ailth flirc iie In lIte imlowe

cxeitreitY- are those coîeec it1h the Led, l Iu hiy are poue

throuigh several inlueniVices. jFirst, gravity îuud n1u- i rdn uedu

ani permannt toe-drop allows the caîf msles tu mmure, givig usa

distincut N1ju1il11s dof ornîitiy. This rl.axation1 fl tlle caf ucl pob

ably is resýpoinsibeý J'or tlic iouch larlgtr numbe1r of vcases havtiiig acliý e

1f1sCles of tile c.aîf thaîi active .,(iýý (ninor ou fon or thle kg. To

prevent this d0efect unel l1lust kcep the [euti utI r-ight angle tu hIleg

Th!s nMy bc donc by- oprative 1lwaîîs, ais luuete b Mr. ItuberlJun%
o! Liverpool, who) adIlls îe "eision oi> an uliptieulI piceof s kin

jin front of th nkepon f ufliu wiidth. su( lhat ý\wc the' iedgc-

;ire stitohed toete te hl te ot ieda a1, litage Il ia

b4. arguecd, of, core httesi ill icourseý( of, imeii stretligIti
sund t1V hedf orllit- r l'ulibt, ;[,a inate of eprecun id Ia

th.- relaxation ut' thei uxtcîîsur- muslestus poueolnrsis

theý rePCov'ery of thee mscles, b( Fuo th in( du(Io' me'ttli
T'h netifunewhioh ig to be ote is thl lae of, b1ahlne due Io

thineut of mucepull. For instanc, theo tibial1s rnlay lnet have\f

been parlye or' imy have ri covcee ealhl hepernasso

un sigu of powcr. THs o1 course wmold resuit in a varus positin from

Iheý activity o1 .it tihi'îliluoppose'd by the' perommeals. The reverso (if

this aIso mnight hp n-the peonc leing active and( Ite tibials

paralyzed, reau';Iltiug in a valgus devFOrmity. Bloll of these deformitiesý

arp liard tn Pranent absolutelY, but witit care, eau beý mde1rat1elyý von-

trolledI by appropriato splilts, if started early.
The 1*ma1ýiinig deformlity- iq tite caleaneus dle!ormity. ruedy

th~e active ontraction Of tite extensora unoIPPosed b0 tie para lyzud cal!
naee.This can be partially cortrolld alo by elevtig te, hel oi'

th, hoot se as Io produce a mnoderate toe,-drop.
IV, it happens most funtly that te surgeon is noteosute

umtil the defortities deseribd iu the Iat secstion hav ealready oerred,
50 eaving the quesion o! prevention we proceed to al cosdrtof

the correction o! deformlitiesq.
The flexion at the Ap, due t0 contractimo f te structures we ha,

narned, is corrected by tenotomny of ter tense trutures by ineaus o! a

dlivision OF the sartorius at At atAlmet to the anteprior suiperior spinie.

zind aise o! ieV tensor fasel famoris, 08114411Y of ihs nerior porti.

Àtrsueit division, if the peid is puit ont al Birdford framne (sim1ply- a
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frame of gas pipe covered witii heavy canvas) whieh is bowed upwa
i the middle, it will be quite obvious that a child 8o ptaced and fat'
ed on sucli a frame wilt have the hips raised to a higlire plane tIsan t
feet or shouldera, and consequently these previously contracted str,
turcs cannot shorten agaim. After three or four weeks ofmasg&
passive movements, and such suggestions as were spoken of in the pý
ventive treatment, these deformities eau be kept front recurrijg.

Flexions at the knee, if flot of long standing, eau sometimes b. eq
rected by stretching, aud if they have been long continuefi it wiUl ne
a tenotomy of the hamstrings. A tenotomy of the internal ihamti
mnay be done quite safely subcutaneously, but the biceps on the 011j
aide ahould atways be divided by open incison because of the proxirai
of the externat popliteal nerve, which is almost sure to be divided in
attempted subeutaneaus tenotomy.

In order to relieve the pull of the active hamstriugs, and to s
the defeetive quadriceps, transplantation of the biceps into the. patel
or into the tendinous portions of the quadriceps where is joins the
teUsa, has been advocated. This will be considered in at laterseto
detail witii the larger subjeet of the transplantation of tendons.

Tkie correction of the varions deformities of the foot iuay b
complished by manual stretching of the. shortened structures, or, wh
necessary, by a tenotomy of sucli shortened structures. It is obhio,
of course, that if these deformnities are produeed by lack ofbanc
unopposed muscles, these deformities will recur. Tiiey May bc, to
degree, prevented by the. application of plaster of Paris bandage,
sueli splints as we have spoken of in previous paragraphs it is in tfield that the greatest advance has been made ini the laat few es
mean.9 of operative interference. In order to avoid the long coti
anc. of splints, whieii need constant attention to keep tliem
arthrodeuis lias been advised sud widety practised. The. <bjp oft
type of operation is to produce an ankylosis of an unstable joitt
giving a frm foundation. It lias been performed at the hip, knankie sud astraglo-scaphoid points. The. writer feels that this y.of operation has distinct usefuiness, but to a mucli more lmtdet
than was at first iioped. In the. hip, an ankylosis produ<ced by lat
ing the. upper surface of the. iead of the. f emur and inortising jt int
simiilar flattened surface made in the upper surface of tiei. tbuu
will resuit i au axdcylosis at the hip, thus giving the posîÎilîy of l
suce wile al1 muscles tiuiuing from the pelvis to the. thigh ara
lyzed. It is the~ generat opinion of surgeons of auy exprecint
department of surgery that any ankytoziug operation at the ne
inadvisable, as a inuch more useful limb eau b. hoined fm- 1- -
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aplint with an automnatic lock joint at thie k11e, than ean bc had by
zaakiug the limbh 8tiff.

lu some deformiities of the foot, an ankylosia of thie ankle withi the
foot at right angles, or if the 11mb is somcwhant short, wvith a slight
equinus, wvill producee a stable foot and enable th(, patient to get about
without apparatuts. It îs surprising how difficuit it la to p)roduce a
gatiafactory ankylosis, eappecially in chlildren, and ome la co11Stantlyj find-.
ing Cases with greater iiovemient after suich attemipts.

lt la qulite! apparenit that arthrodeais eau onily be affeýetd lu, cib
dren of ten to twelve years of age, and eider, because before that time
the. astragatdua is so largely cartilaginous that bony sur-faces cannet la
apprex2tnateld withouit destruction of a very largo portion of this bouev.
and a conseqluent ill-4ittÎng mortise resuis. In cases of varus deform-t
ity, the removal of the head of the astragalus and thie posterior articular
surface of the scaphioîd, in older children ,will correct the( deforrnity, and
by ankylesia then' prevent its recurrence.

The possibility of tendon trausplanting wag flrýst advocated b.y
N4icoladjoni, but neyer received any adequate attention until taken up
activèly by Lange, of _Muuich,. sud following bis work a tremendous
impetus was giveni this type of surgery. It also has been long euough iu
operation for u, to be able to draw dermnite conclusions as to its posai-
1)iliti, snd as one caninot enter into a detailed conaideration of al] of
the. types of tendon transference, a gencral consideration of the priiu.
ciples involved will be taken up.

lFirst, it bas been deiflnitely proven that a tendon cannot bc trans-
ferred sud attacwhed te anethier tendon with any hope of sulecesa, bo-
cue~ tiiese tendinous attacliments unifortunately stretch, aud the de-
roriity recura. Hence it is now recoguized that a tendon se trans-
ferrd mnust be attached directly to bone through a hole drilled in it.s
substance, or inaerted under the periosteui into a groove iii the bone.
11, cases wbere the tendon la not sufflciently long te reachi sucli attach-

Men mtiay be lengtbeued by a straud of heavy silk.
lni the second place it has been demonatrated that it is impossible

t.o hope for any resuits from a transference of a muscle whose cross sec-
tio la very mnuch semaller than the one whose function it la to take up.
For instance, eue canuot transfer an active peronei te, the os calcis to
tak the. place of the paralyzed caif muscles, beeause the. weight neces-
gar te b. lifted -would soon overstretch such muscles and they would

cat t fnctionate.
Ithe third place, one caunot transfer a muscle whose fumotion ia

,omaiIy <diametrically opposed te the one whose place it la te fili For
isacthe. tranaference of oue of thue peroneal tendons, wbose fune..
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tion it is to abduct the foot, to take the place of a tibial, jwhcse funcetiolo
it is to adducet the foot, will resuit in failure. 0 ntlie other hand, the
transferencee of the attaehment of the extensor longus hallucis froru it-
insertion juta the proximal phalanx to the head of? the first metatarsal,
wil1l prove very iatisfactory and resuit in this muscle acting as a dorai.
flexor of the foot instead of the great toc.

l'or thev correction of the calcaneous, or the calcaneuo-va1iguj de
formnity the operation of Whitman bas proven moet satiefactory. ThLç
c!Olsists of the removal of? the entire astragalus by a cresentie incisio
juist below the external. maileolus, dividing the peroneal tendon and thf

exenllateral ligaments of the foot. Then, by dîslocating th. co
Io the îneide, the astragalus is removed, and the internai, lateral liga.
ments separated from the internai malleolus. Tis allows the displace
mient of 1he whole foot backward, so that the articulation o.? the lowel
end of the tibia rests upon the anterior end of the os calcis. TiriÎB g
thie enitre o? gravity more nearly to the middle of the foot and allomE
the hieel to projeet backward, the posterior surface of the seaPhojd ilu.
pinigjng upon the anterior surface of the lower end of the tibia. Afe
th.is operation the foot is put in plaster of Paris with slight toe.do
and flibrouis ankylosis resuits, giving in the majority of instances a nioi
uisefuil foot.

lu the early stage it was found difficuit to prevent the silk fron
cutftig out, and this has neyer heen entirely overconie. in othea, in,
stances, the silk gradusilly loosened and worked its way to the suraeý~
and it hadl to be removed. It was found by experiene-and this poinq
mnay be fou.nd applicable in general surgery as well-that silk of largt
size simply sterilized by boiling, wonld extrude itself in nearly ail in
stances, if placed close to, the,,surface. To prevent this, Lange st.get,
that the silk be boiled in a subllimalýte solution-i to 1,000-fora haif am
hiour or more, and subsequently boiled in paraflu. h lias been the
writcr 's experience, that silk thus prepared will stay permanent1y buried,

One of the mnost recent advanees in the permanent correction Of de-
formities o? the feet lias been advocated by my associate, Dr. ai.
and bide fair to revolutionize the treatmeut o? these troubieoe e
formities. It eonsistsq in the fixation of the proximual portion of th
tendon of a paralyzed muiscle into a groove in the boue sufficieaitly e
to bury it, the endon and the gIroove being eovered over by the eos
teum and fastened by kaugaroo suture. This procedure le aplcbe
of course, ouly in cases of permnent paralysis, and for this reno
would be uised only wlien the muscle had been paralyzed for-say f.
two te four years. As an illustration of its application, Oe m
cousider a case of eal<3aneous deformity where the cal.? muscles ha be
paralyzed sufficiently long to wvarranit onc in feeling that thev,,
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periïanredttly- destroyed. Throughi a long incision on tlle bakof the
leg flng ilte tendo-achulles, the posterior urac of the tibia iis
exposed just above the ankie joint. The per-iosteuin, is iui,Ikd loilgi-

tudinially aild raised to the extent of of1e-quarter of aIt mcli o
aide. The peiosteui bcing retr-aeted. a rov is inadle ini t11, bon

aufiit% ide and deep to allow the tend(o-aichullesq to be buried. The
foot Is placed at a righit angle aInd it tendon ârawnv sif«iicýietly tant
to hold it, there andli then inisorted inaIthe groove, the 'ilIli beilng
brought ovr thfi rfw of thle tendon and Itthe o it. 'l'le wouind
j, closed iand aL plaster resin applied for. two0 Motswei fil-Il fixai-
tion of the tendon ini this Position resits. It la quite obvions that
with the tendonl attached to the os caleis b(,]lw the ainkie Joint, and to
the tibia above the joint, it inusý,t prevent thu lowering of the lied coin-

pletéliy. l'le aipplication of tbis principle to any of thle deforînities is
eaLsily worked oit.

V. The last point which theý writer wishes to consider Is the pos-
.sibility of restorinig funiction to a limb whiehi is practically a flail, but
wjithojt deformnity, by ineans of apparatus. Th ie wisdlom of thle amlpuita-
tion1 or sucli a memiiber and the Substitution of anl artificial linxb has
b)een debated o1,n any occasions. The bnlk of opinion is against Ibis
pwdre, as in, moaft instances, no 'natter how flail-like the limib miay
be, it Stili iii suificient to act as a core for thle apýplicationI of whant mia *y
lie eonsidered an artifil limb about this. A long sUplport reaching
frvmi the foot to the pelvis ay be applied, with a stop) joint at the
auikle tW prevent toe-drop, and an automnatic lock, joint at thle knee.
whieh1 wiil enable such a patient to, get about very comnfortalby.

LEPOSYTRMATEI) WITII RAIMAND DAIEMA

Dr. C, E, Iredeil reports a case, runining an active cuswhere, a
uingle exposure to radium for twenty-flve minutes led to the comlplete
digappearance of a leprome on the lower lip. Several exposures of thle
ujziar nerve 1o radium materially reduced the pain in the region of dis-

tribution of thiS nerve, bnt nuh better results were obtained in this
respect hy the emiployment of non-coagulating diathermnia. This latter
racthod of treatinent also gave excellent resuits i11 the relief of the iii-

tstinai pain which was very severe and persistent in this case. Not
only was the intestinal pain relieved for a considerable timne after eaeh
diathermie treatment, but a most obstinate and painful f ormi of con-
stipation promnptly gave way to normal easy exacuations within only a
few hours of the treatment. Neither method of treatinent, radium or
dithermnia, seems, however, to have been more than merely symptomatie.

an te isease, though somewhat checked, shows no evidence so f ar of
being eurei.-Lancet and Y. Y. Mced. Jour.
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE

MEDICINE

PROBLEMS IN MENTAL PATHOLOGY.

B. Goodail in the first of the Croonian Lectures (Lance t) diseu
a few of these problems, one of the Most interesting of which seem;

be the relationship between syphilis and paresis. The suggestîi
made that paresis is merely an unusually late manifestation of SYPI
of the brain. Whereas 17 per cent. of syphilities develop tertiary
ions in the braîn, the number that develop pareis l only 5 per e
There is a certain amount of presumptive evidence that lu those sypi
tics who develop pareis there is an underlying neuropathie inhepit&
A close analogy is pointed out between the sleeping aiekness that eni
after trypanosome infection and the general paralysis that foi
syphilitie infection. The evidence is strong whieh tends to support~
hypothesis of a texie enigin for pareis, namely, the exacerbations~
remissions suggestive of a toxie process; the temperature variation,
unknown cansation, and the polynueleosis of the blood accompanyn
exacerbations. The author refera te the recent use ln cases of pal
of htexamethcylenctetramlîne, a drug whlch, at any rate in instltný
cases tends te prolong life by maintaining the patient for a lor
peried in a stationary state or ini a remiÎssion. Itis favorable action ]
possibly be due te, the prevention of secondary infections.-Med. Rec

EUYTHROMELALGIA.

E. G. G. Little reports the case of an elderly woman with an er
tien on the hands and feet, which lie regards as posbly of th,
clasa as scine csswhieh have been desoribed as erythromelalgia i
patient had had for soîne two years a pronouneed redness of the pa
and soles, accompauied by considerable tendernessansd pain in ti
parts. The, color wus a vivid pink, aud extended over the wh4jle pi
and slightly on te the, flexor surface of the wrist, in betweeu theif,
and along their iuer and enter surfaces nearly te the dorsal
and covered the whole plantar surface of the feet. There had~ ne
been) any exudation or exfoliation, and the sYxoptomas had peasd
ehanged during the -6v. weeks that the patient had been under obam
tion. She had ne treatment, eitiier locail or general, aud had net ta
ainy drugs which could account for the symptoms. She appere ot
wise lu fair health.-Proceedings of the Royal SodietY of Medd,
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INSOMNIA AND SUICIDE.
D)r. C. Ernest Pronger (Loencet) states that one of the commionest

causes Of suicide is the sufferixig of obstinate insoniah. AMthoughi little
o)r no mention is ever made of the relation of refractive errors to the
production of inisonia, this lias been fouind by the author to ho one of
tilt mnost frequent causes of the condition, if nlot, inideed, the inoat coin-
mnon of al. It is not the gross errors which so often lead to, insomnnika,
but rathier the slight ones, such as do not leýad to sucli visuial diefect ais to
demland the wcarinig of glasseq for their correction. The cauisative rela-
tion~ is simple; the refractive error leads to a contiiai effort in the uise
of Ileic yes wiceh produces a cumnulative nervous strain, and the latter
is reflected i eplsns.The proper corretion of the refrietiveý
error promiptlyv restores the inervous equilibriumi and the insomnnia is
cured. That tbis la actually the fact is aibundantly shown by the cases
reported by thie author. It lias been souglit Io discover certain heredit-
ary relatîonshiips as uinderlying. causes of insomnniaq, and i the opinion
,r Pronger thiese are both common and simple, eonsisting of thie well
known inheritance of visual defeets-chiefly slight degrmes of astigima-
tiam-s-ad or thie nervous temperanient. The correction of the visual
defec prevents the manifestations of the nervous tempers.ment. It la
th, dujty of the practitioner to, have any' paienit wvith obstinate inisomnnia

gubm1tt > tl a areful. ophthalmicexmnto-N Y.Md Jonr.

NASCNT ODINE, IN THIE TItETMENT 0F PUIiMONARLY
TUBERCUIJOSIS.

E. G;. Reeve, iii the Practitioner for September, 1913, reports the
reslts obtainied among 76 cases in a large lifirmary by the intensive
lUberation of iodine ini the organiani through. the interaction of chlorine
on potassium iodide. Chienine water is first prepared by allowing two
drams (8 granis) of concentrated hydrochioride acid to act on one drain
(4 grains) of potassium chlorate i a dry 24 ounce (one litre) boutle.
When the eolored gas reaches the neck of the bottie, the latter is tightly
corked and the reaction allowed to continue for flfteen minutes, after
whic wrater is gradually introduced and shaken with the gas, until the
botl is fied. The treatment consists in giving the patient 30 grains
(2 grams) )of potassium iodide in a half plut (250 c.c.) of water st
breakfst tiine--7 a.m.-and four hours later, one ounce (30 c.c.) of

el)iewater in a haif pint of lenionade. At first 3 ounces of clilorine
watr are given daily, at two hour intervals. Thtis produces signa of
jiumsn, whieh pass off after four or five days. At the end of three weeks
the dose of chiorine water is inereased to 4 ounces, and later to 5, with-
ý,t. further ill effecta.
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Thtis treatment produces a marked inflammatory reaction around
infective foei in the body. This resulta in an initial risc in temperat,
in nearly all cases, most pronouneed about the third day. Later,
teniperature shows an improvement. The beneficial effeets of the. trn
ment appear very rapidly, the sputuni becoming steadily more muc£
and decreasing in quantity to a practicaily ixisignificant amount, Ç
responding împrovement in the cougli, with eventual coniplete cesati
and relief froin insomnia, takes place. Ail but three of the, patie
gained in weiglit, the increase being about 12 ounces a wveék inj fai
able cases. The appetite was augxnented. One third of the cases trea
for tliree months becaxne free froni tubercle bacilli in the sputuxu. mi:
infection in the sputuni was overcome ini ecd of a series of thirty CE
in whicli it had been fonnd to exist. In those patients whose condit
was known by physicad aigus, there was great improvemeut as rega
the mnoist sounds, thougli the dullness sliowed little change, and in a. :
cases increased. On the whole, the effects of the treatment are benefi
thougli the author la not as yet able to state whether it wiIl produce,
inanent cures. An advantage of the plan is that after the first weêk
patient does not need to bc under constant surveillance aud can
tinue to work.-The Amerîcan Practitioner.

PNEUMOSAN IN PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS,

A. E. ()arver 's (Lancet, August 8, 1914) experience of this à
remedy lias been verY favorable. H{e atates tliat lie lias been able~
secuire arrest of the disease in eleven cases, marked imnprove.nt~
thirty-five, improvement ln thirty-three, and no, appreciable ch*age
fifteen, while nline deteriorated unde& treatmneut. This series of
cases inicluded ail stages. Patienta in the first two stages of Turbang
the most favorable results, as was to, be expeeted. The dose used hiiti
waa 0.25 c.c. for an aduit, this being inereased slowly until 1 i C
given at eseli dose. No local reations were encountered, tliough tl
was pain lu the armn iii a few cases the day after the injec~tion. A
in the temnpcratxire was fairly common.-Tke American rcion.

TREATMENT 0F HEAIRT BLOCK.

A. D. Hirselifelder, in tlie St. Paul Medi&l Joitrnal for Jumne,
refera to the treatmcnt of the appareutly deadl patient duriug the C
plete stoppage of tie ventricle, lasting as long as a minute or
longer, after the impulse from auricle to ventrie lias been dt
cut off. Hypodermie injections are futile in these circumsae
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clatiion hacvîing ceased. The best method now ait one '8 disposai for
mreetinig this emnergenicy is to place one hanid in thie Ieft axilta and the
other over the. ventfrielc and squeeze the ribs together as vigorotisly auid
reugiyv aisibe In the case of a thini-chested womiani withi heart
block thlus treated by the authior, thie ventricle resumeid ils beatinig very

qucd.Iii an experirnent on a dog, it was founld thiat thle heu'rt mmlii-
larly resumied ils aetively upon rht.\hmical slapping.

in cases of partial heart-block there occuirs frequiently a high dge

of block duie to overaction of the vagues; in these patients nlormial con1di-
tiens cati often be restoIred by givitig vigorous doses of atropinie, digi-
talia may be harmful. lu patienits with complete blook, on the> other

hiand, one nieed not hesitate to give large doses of digitalis and conitinue
ita uise. Thus, the, patient above referredl to was kept well for a lonig

dinre by continmus diicitalis administration. Whel Ili bad condition
she was given fifteen nimùs (one c.c.) of the tinctuire three limies a dlay*N;
djurinig the intervals when she w'as in good shape thie amnoult. wvas di-

creased to five ininims (0,3 c..,this being given every day sud as a
permanent dose. 'Whenever lier m~edicine ran low and she did not use

it, she came back te the hospita'l with fainting speils, wvhieh eesdwhenl
digitalis was resumed. The drug ev-idently incereased the contractile

power. of the, ventricle and partly kept it from forgetting its habit of
colntraetiflg. To be sure, digitalis carnet be considered a panacea for

tie ases, for in some vomiting is prodiiced before a suifficienit cardio-
tenie dose caui be attainied.-N. Y. Me(dical Joiirnal.

SYPHLIS AND INS-ANITY.

Savage 's expeurieulce (Practitioncr, london, May, 1914), both în les-

Ipital aud in private practice, is thait syphilis is the dominianit, if not tho

sole, cause of gener-1al paralysis of the insane. Syphilis ,,ay be a Causeu
of colugeuital mental defeet; it inay be a cauise of prevenltinig healthy de-
velopmleut of the brain; or it May iinterfere withi developmleut b)y the

serises, and may thius lead te, defectve edueation. ht mna give risc te
<cIvuisionis, whieh xnay either becomie established, as epilepsy ,or mnay

]eed te mental we-akness. It May aise affect the mnoral developmneit; anld

patients Aithl a syphulitie inheritancee have, in Savage 's ex periue not'
illfrequlefltly beeni morally defective in e1ue way or another, asud inicap-

able o! recognizing their social duties. Syphilis xnay cauise hypochon

ýiriaeal feelings, and the presence o! stigmt a ae h ain
believe that lie is a suspect, and Ynay thus give rise to delusions of sus-

picion, xnelancholia and suicide. Cougenital syphilis is almost Certainly
the cause of adolescent general paralysis. Ordinary general paralysi-,
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locometor ataxy with mental symptonis, are associated in nearly
cases, ini Savage's experience, wîth a historyý of syphilis. Besde ti
there are mnany Lernis of dementia dependiug on arterial degenerat
which may produce general brain deeay, or local troubles, such as sc
tening or apopleetie seÎzures.-Tke Americau Practitioner.

TREATMENT 0F LYMPIIOSARCOMA BY BENZOL.

B. G. Moorhead (TIhe Medicat Press, June 24, 1914) reports: q1
resuits obtained in cases of leucemia by the internat use of benzol m~
gest that the sane remedy miglit be of value ini cases of lymphosaroj
If it should prove to have any effeet in these cases, a ray of hope wol
be held out te patients suffering froni intrathra,ie or intraaWdomil
growths, for which at present no treatment of any value is available,

A diagnosis of lyniphosarcoma was made, and it was determied
try becnzol. A drachm, of the drug was gîven at llrat, but the doseu
rapidly inereased until 5 drachmei daily were given. X-ray exposil]
have also been given twice weely, the rays being concentrated over i
manubrinni sterni.

The resuit uip to the present is as follows: The glands in the iit
have ahueost completely disappeared, the duiness ever the manubrii
sterni lias gene, the patient's stridor lias gene, and the cough and hu
ness are iueli less. The patient sleeps now without trouble. an<J
every way f eeis xnuch better. An X-ray examination still shows opa<,i
over much the sanie area as before, but the outlines are apparentj>y Il
defined. The spleen is nu longr palpable. There has been a su1e
diminution in thi white oeil count; and, se far, ne unpleasqant symIpt,
hma developed froni the benzol.

PIITUITARY EXTRACT AND HEART FAILURE.
E. Zueblin reports a series of cases representing a clinical stu,

of this subjeet. Hie finde that a tee extensive dose of pituitary extri
ini advanced age iuay resuit in a sudden harniful rise of pressure. T
sudden change may b. desirable for the vessels of the brain and ra
cemplicated with hemornhage snd apoplexy. In a weakened and tirc
out myocardiiuu the distended organ may be rapidly redueed to a M
normal size. In cases with but little reserve strength Ieft, there '1

mains a pessibility that pituita'y extract may help the immdae e
and that after the. diminution of dilatation has beceme noticeablgt
ptient, before intolerant te thie ordinary cardiac stimulation, inay 'a
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b. able tu stand a careful test with thiese routine remedies. lan doubt.
fui cse, ini which thecre may be scierotie changea, especia1ly sclereala of
the. coronary vessels and stenocardia, pituitary extract ua~y hasten, a
fatal resiult.-MVedlcal Record.

SUCI~SIL~TREATMENT 0F TIC CONVULSIF WITIJ CIAL-
CIUMN CHLORIDE.

Ennericlà and Loew repo rt cases of th is se, ueniice. One patient wasi
49 yeara old and 20 years before had heen attaQkedl by clonii in te tra.

pesinjs, splenicusansd other neek muscles on te rig-lit aide, aiso the
fexors of thec right forearrn and of the lingers of the riglit hiand. Ilis
h1ead was drawn te te right aid(e a1 number of timea a minute. Many
years later when seeni by ue oýf the authors the patient .%a-, a phiysical
wreck. The number of tics per minute had increased visibly until the *'
now numnbered 45. There was sonie miuscular hYperthophy on the
affected aide. The tics hiad becoeme mnore violent and at tiiea te hiead
was literally snapped to te righit. It was found that the patient ha.d
alwaym been a great mneat ester. \Tegetables and fruits lie sebioin toueli
.d, nor did lie drinik 11111k. The ainounts of lime and msagnesium cou-
sumend were foiund te be very low, despite the fact that hie took plenty
of nutrimnt. As is kmown, lime deflciency is responsible at timea for
weakes of te muscles and clonie convulsions. The amount of iag-
nesia taken w-as large enoughi ta disturb the lime metabolism. Patient
was placed on, vegyetables ricl inl limef and a 20) per cent. solution o>f
cheiaicalY pure calcium cliloride. The tic frequency gradually canme

lwnto 7 per minute and finally ceased while inascular strength andi
.nzrgy returned. Ainother favorable resuit waa aiso secured ini the sain(e

majuer. Oppenhein has stated that these tics of te neck and shoulder
are aiuong te meut refractory of all diseases. One of te author:
(I.oew) had inade the diseovery that the affection is due et calciumii

dfeecY ini the oeil nuelei. Helwever, the minerai must be given fer
moth t a tine to obtain positive re.suits. The sut hors believe it Worth

a tria to» admix'ister this trestment te intoclonie subijtects.-MIed. fecord.

TH SUN'S RAYS IN TUE TREATMENT 0F TUBERCULOSIS
0F TUE FOOT.

Leuba (Deitsche Zeitschrif t fiir Chirurgie, 13d. 125, H. 5-6) re-

potgon te treatment of Vuberculosis of te foot froi te Ro<gier In-

stit. in Leyuin. The general technique of the treatmeut is ai fol-
Upon te arrivai of the patient, if the disease bas not yet local-
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ized itself, the patient is kept in lied until lie becomes acclimnatisz
.Af ter a period varying from three to flfteen days, during whi<ch
lied of the patient is placed npon the terrace througheut the foeo
the treatment liy means of the sun's rays i8 begun. No physiologi
xncthod of treatment requires such rigid individualizationl as he
therapy; the patient must lie enabled te expose the entire Unelotl
body to the sun's rays. In order te, accompli&h this object great [,
nst be exercised in order te avoid erythema, bullous dermiatitis, à]

disturbances of the nerves and heart. The experience Of Rollier
the last ten years shows that by the proper dosage these conditions
lie euitirely avoided. On the first day the foot alene is expoeed t<>
sun three to ten minutes at intervals of filteen to tWenty minutes;
the second day three te ten minutes for the foot and three te five mi
utes for the Ieg, and three te, five minutes for the thigli. In this in
ner there is daily exposed a new part to the sun 's rays. Af ter a va
ing numnber of sittings the skin becoines more or tess pigmented, and i
patient canl endure the sun 'srays for'four hours or even longer ihi
harm. The region of the beart is protected liy smail moîst comprm
aud at first the head is proteeted by a white linen covering or lby me,
of an umbrella fastened to the lied, until, after a while, this preeý
tien is unnecessary.

By this meuism since 1903, 94 cases of tuberculosis of the foot, hi
been treated by ineans of the sun's rays. 0f these 94, 42 were sujf
ing from fistuhoe and were brouglit to Leysin as 'the last resort a£
amputation hadl been refueed. The moat of the reinainder weesf
ing from other forma of tuherculosiîs and came te, the institute jjr

serions condition. The youngest patient was two, and a lia! yer
and the oldest sixty-seven years The localization of the disease wu
54 cases in the tibio-tarsal joint, ini il the calcaneus, in 19 the tarso_1
tatarsal joint, and in 10 the tarsal joint. Investigation in DecenIt
1912, showed that of the 35 cases without aliscesa 33 were eured a
two improved; of 17 ceues with abscess 15 were cured, one statin
and one death; of 42 cases with fictuloe 39 were cured, two impro
aud ene statiouary. in two of the stationary and eue of the ip0
epses amputation had te lie earried out after a more or tees lengt
trial of hel.iotherapy. One of the cured caues returued with a reci
rence four years latex,. In three of the improved, cases it a1
possible for varions resmeus for tliem te, remain in Leysin for a X
plete cure. Iu five cases in which- cure of the foot tubercuoss
obtaiued the heliotherapy is being continued either on account oflo
ization of the disease in another joint or because Of Pulnonary tub
culbais; 82 cases have been cured for varyig periods and have eW
cd te their former occupations.
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Of all the conservative methods of treatmtent, hieliotherapy pro-.
diucea resuits in the shortest tixue. -Many cases suffering fromi the dis-
esse fromi two to eighit years and treated by nieanis of injectioiis of
iodoformi and tuberculiin, partial resection, curettemnent, etce, and( who
entered the institute iii a quite hopeoss condition, were cuired within
,j year by heiteay-hrpttCGazette.

SURGERY

UIf4EP TUE CHARGE OP A. H. PERPECT. M.58, SURGEON TO THE
TORONTO WESTERN HOSPITAL

OBSCURE F'ACTORS, IN SEPSIS.

Doubticas some of the Sepsis for whieh) the surgeonreoehshi.
atfis due to more or leus hiddeu, or undiscovered, pus foci Mn th(-

patient. Crile hias showu how the physvical injury of ain operation is5

ilugm-enited when there is a low threshold of resiatencee due to fear and
chtier emnotional causes. But fear is not the onily thing to be co0ns1ideredj.

flsi(de froin emnotional causes of a lowurod thr-eshold there are certain
iysîca1 causes. Th it not reasonable to suppose that such condlitions ils

Rigg's disease, accessory sinus infections, ozena and suibtonsillardiae

are at the bottom, Of some of the sessTese, are conditions often.

overlooked, and we admit that it îs probably flot often that thevy cauise

Iniscbief. But thiat they do cause somne trouble we firmly believe. Anl
abdoinalcase is rushed into the hospital for imminediate operation;

there is no timie as a vie to go into these niatters; yet abseesses at tho

roota of the teeth not discernible except by the X-ray maiy 1wacout
able~ for late trouble. 'Phen often enoughi, after the trouble s1how& itself,
the sutrgeon looks his patient over and finda an oldi otitis, it i's well to

bear these things lu inmd and as far as possible eliinate themii, or. if

that caxmot be ef!ectedi, de(al with thcem ini a manner ealeulated to> lirait
their potency for harm,.-The Medical Ti"?me.ç.

PROSTATECTOMY.

E. L. Keyes, 'New York (Jo ur-Ma A. M. A., Dec. 19, 1914), describes

hi. teehniqule ini prostatetomyv with spec(ial referEýne to hemnorrhage.
lie exposes the blaidder by suipropubiý inci'slin and enucleates the pros-
tate betweefl two flugers lu the rectum and two fingers in the bladder.

A .urved staIT is iinserted luto the rectum and a long Peaslee or Rever-
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din needile, threaded with a pieee of catgut 18 inches long, is plu
along the groove of the staff into the perineuni and passed ak>ug it
it can be feit lu the bladder. The staff la then wîthdrawn, two W,
bladder retractors introduced to elevate the tomn edges of the bla
neck aud make it plain to the explorÎng finger. The needie cari
the catgut la inserted through the edge of the bladder neck just
enougli to get a good hold at the lateral angle. Then the oye ol
u «eedie la brought up into the suprapubie wound and the catgut
engaged. The needie îz then withdrawn fromn the puneture in the. '
dem neek and reintrodueed at a correspondîng point on thec opposite
and again threaded with the catgut, allowing plenty of slack, and rai
withdrawu througli the perineuni. If an indwelling cathetet, la t
used it must be now initroduced. After the needie has been withdi
we have a suture, both ends passing through a single puncture ir
perineuin, passing thr>ughi the deep urethra and to the bladdr
anud catching its lower segment at Ita two angles. Traction on the.
of the bladder loop pulls the end dowu into the urethra; it thus con
hemorrhage maiuly, Keyes thinks, by tension on the bladder neck. 1,
the bladder neek lias been lirnxly pulled down, the two ends Of
suture are tied about a short rubber, tube laid against the periu,
Drainage la pmovided for through the usual suprapubie tube or 1
catheter lu the umethra, or both. The suture is divided and withdi
eighteen to twenty-four houri later. By thus technique the irme<
hemormiage lias been prc>mptly checked and the ultimate bleeding r
mueli less than it would othemwise have been. H1e lias not h.4
fistula or inflammatomy comnplications along the Uine of the suture il
periueuni. The article is illustrated.

SUBCJTANIEOIJS INJECTION OF OXYGEN IN SEPTIC AM,
TÂTIONS.

Dr. A. A. Warden, wrlting in the Biitis& Medicat Jotrl, r,
the ubeutaneous injections of oxygen. Some of the niast disappi
caies lu the present war are the eompound fractures. Partly owin,
the impossibility of giving early and effective treatuient theY ari
a base hospital, or eveu a more distant centre, very seriously infec
Vamylng witli the. nature of the fracture, the size and ellaracter of
wouuds, and the length of tixue that liai elapsed, there mnay b. me
local seps1' aud sloughilng, cellulitis f ar beyond the. proxinal joits
extenuive gaugrefle inay have already set iu. As liai so frequentiy 1
said iu the surgical literature of war, ecd case must b. treated or
nenits, but the prixiciple may be laid down that the surgeon 's duty i
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@ve as xnueii as possible. It is questionable if it la doing a maxn a serviCel
to disarticulate a 11mb at the hip or a right arin at the shoulder. It il
often wortli while giving sucli a mani the chance of a more uscf ul Iixb
by sucli measures as abundaxit injectins of oxygen both above the ap-
parent limit of infection and deeply into the tisues nearer the wound,
and fr'ee incisions and drainage.

In axiy case it may be said with f air confidenceeand I appeal Io
the. experience of xnany others to confirm me--that it is reasonably sale
to> incise througli tissues e'vidently involved in a process of severe infee-
Lion, as indicated by obvious signa of eoxnminuted fracture witli a black
and gaping wound, oedlema, and cellulitîs. A large injection of several
litres of oxygen with Bayeaux's instrument into the stump during the
operation, or soon after it, will go f ar to assure a stsfactory resuit.
Th~je flaps caxi be rapidly formed and very loosely sutured; they need
not b. left altogether 'unstitched.

It xnay bie tliought that oxygen Îs not easily obtainable; but sine
the oxyliydrie flame lia been 80 much. used i motor and other indus-
tries very smai town has its eyhuders of oxygexi. Even if Bayeaux's
instrument <whicli aeeurately measures the amount and regulates the.

rate of injection) lie not avaiable, a simple system of the oxygen bag
adapted to a tube passing tlirougii some ditute antiseptie solution cai»

eauily lie organized.

,My points, theix, are:
1. Be economical in tepping orf lixuba.

2. Donot heitate, in amÎlgat te pxese&Tatiof tiasue tooCut
i deeply ixifeeted are«s.

3. Drain freely.
4. Inject oxygen abudatty-tilt there la 'widespread empliysema.

It is not toie and( it will lie absorbed in twenty-4our hours.
Ou~r experience lier. as well as in otiier parts of France make it

unncesaryto illustrate these prineiples by the. detaits of speciat cases
wliih are o>f daily occurrence. A reeunt instance is that ef oue of our

patients now convalescenit,
F,. C., aged 25, a Frenchi soldier of the. - Infautry Regiment,

wone in the. trenelies near Dixmude by au exploding sheil whieli
Mel a f ew yards away. Thougli wounded at 8 a.n. on Saturday, Novem-
be 21Jt it was not tilt Tuesday inorning that lie reaehed thie ba8se hos-

pil JI the interval lie liad been carried on a eomrade>s. baek for sev-
era klomtespassed moat of one niglit in a liorse ambulance and an-

ohrin a train. Tliougii h. liad been dressed several times the. alat-
tee fracture of botli bones of the. lg and the. wounda. leading to them
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were very gravely infected, a red bluali of cellulitis exfitning abov,
knee. I amputated througli the knee-joint, pus welling lreely f rom
inoision, stitclied the flaps loosely together, draining freely and the si
day injected about three litres of oxygen gas well above the drem
iii the upper part of the thigh. Like many other similar case
wound is healing perfectly.

PERFORATING GASTRIC AND DUODENAL ULCERS
Mr. F. Conway Dwyer, president of the Royal College or SurgE

iii Ireland, read an addres8 on "The Treatment of Perforating Ga8
and Duodenal ULTcers." For many years lie had given up the. uRE
lavage, whieh lie believed to be responsible for many unitoward res
R1e removed the septie tluid with large swabs, and relied on p
drains for getting rid of any fluid left behind. Aithougli formerWy
wvas of opinion that gastro-enterostomy should be doue, if the pati.i
condition permitted it, in th1e cases to bie detailed lie hand p)erýfermli( t
operation only in one8 case, and then only beeause th1e perforation, vaý
large and the edges so friable that when the rent Was sewn up li. fea
the lumen of the bowel wus too mucli narrowed. Details Wer'e giverý
12 cases which had been under his care during the past fourteen ol
Eîglit made a eoinplete recovery, three did not survive operâti»n r
than a few days, and one died a fortniglit aller operation from Pr.
monia. Mr. H1. Stokes showed a case of regeneration of ruptured sc1jý
nlerve. The case was one of arthritis 0f the hîp-joint, accompaiedi
intense pain. Operation was performed for excision of the hip-jojnt
the ourse of whieh th1e sciatie nerve was aceidentally rupture.
suturing of th1e nerve was donc about Ilirce weeks aller th1e excji
Two and a hall years had elapscd since the operation, and the case
shown to demonstrate the amount of regeneration that had t.aken plý
The small loss of sensation now present ini the case ws most rem
able. Mr. W. C. Stevenson showed caes treated by radium nat
needies: (1) A case of malignant polypus reiueved by Mr. Ga
about the end of May, 1914. Th1e whole of the anterior wall Of
antrum. was afterwards removed for recurrenee, but the tumnour bel
to grow again. The. patient came under Mr. Stevenson's care at
end of Mine with a large gland on'one side and a snialler one on
other, aecompanied by considerable proptosis of 1the eye. He inere
needles into the gland, and two or bliree days afterwards six moreee
were put in, and left in for about twenty-four hours. When the ee
had been inserted four limes the tumeur showod considerale dr
tition. A recurrence of tle sweling having taken place six wema
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the flrst apition, futher needies wetre applied, and the patient1
qhowedl the eflècts of the radiation. lite had put on a considerabi,
amnounit of weighIt. Aýtthouigh lie had to take hYpnotics regularly befort.
the treahneilt, sinice the rad(iationi was started hle asable, tn do withouti
thexu.(2 Case no4t -let trea'Ited. Opýinion was 'i vd wehri

italel for, surgic-al interfer-ence. Hie intended to bring thle patient
for-ward agalii after treaitiient. (3) A case pronouucred by Profeieoor
MjeWeenewY lo 1wçpihIi of the patate. The ulcer nlow seen ,e
(olyN abouti hif of' ils original ix Mr. A. Blayniey readi a paper oni
"Inj'testinal Stasis, iscusiýgonl on whÎch was pspnd-rts d

ANTISEPTI{18 VS. AESS

Aý nluiber of eOrs have elapsed sinice Pasteur gave tot th)Ile wortd tht'
remuILS Of hiE pchnakn inivestigationsý conerniug( iitert played(
by iiroscopilc orgaiiisms in causing abilormnal conditions iii animiais and

Plants S. coseuec Of these same investig-ations, it was but a short
tiree before thle laite Lord Lister applied destructiv!e agents to inutel
foin of lire. It was thenu thait antiseptie surgery was brought owr
1)y itýs brl liat originiator, and the earbolic aeid spray beae failouts.
Many odiin thiat had beeni the terror of thet operator at once be.
camej amjenjabIeI Io treatinnt, and quite unforeseen resuIts were obtainled.
M,.tisepasi ruled for miany years.

There was, however, a newv sehoot arislig, that of asepsis. 1ts
Sponsuors took te stand that if these contagious mnaladies were due tW
the p)r(,eee of' living atoliis, it would. beý better to get rid of bhlemn be.
for beginning operation. Thtis seeemed logicat, proved practicable, and
,,,ntoally asep8s relegrated antisepsis Io a seeonry(ýr position. For

i y3tna iuh.tm was dev'oted to Ille etaboration of technique, Wo

the. perfection of the operating roont and to the cleanliness or butit
.perator and patient. A lowerig of mortality aud miorbidity foitowed.
and it seemned as if the pmnnacte of perfection had been attainedJ, ttIat

aessw&aa the one and only method.
That titis is not entirety true seems bu be iniffated bv te reporta

thfit are eom-ing to us of the aurgery on the battlefields o! Europe. Mod-
er methoda are truty wouderful, but no amnount of humiian energy or

forehougt eould have provided sufficientty for te appalling wimber
of wounded that now need attention. It is no longer a mnatter of oper-
a#ing upon aseptie wounds, but of treating injuries that are i a state
of inifection that defies description. Asepsis hms had bu give way to its

prde-Lir, antisepsis, and mauy are the lessons that are being learued
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by many surgeons. The discussion going on at present in Engli
to the use or non-use of pure carbolic acid-always the favorite i
antiseptic-is but one phase of the question. Probably, when thi
is over, certain discarded methods will have been found very vu
in bimes of stress. Asepsis, of course, cau neyer be discarded, bu
sepsis evidenbly will reappear on a more solid footing.-N. Y, M.ed,

E[YDROCELE.

The treatment of hydrocele, with special reference to piienoi
tion, is the subject of a paper by R. H. Herbat, Chicago (Journsal A
Dec. 19, 1914). It is, lie says, rarely an independenit malady. TI
usually soine uuderlyiug factor, hence lie objeets to the open OPE
as a method of treatinent. At least a preliminary tapping and e
tion of the. sac is always indicated before choosiug betweeu thq
operation aud the injection of phenol. If preliininary tapping
practice it will prevent the too cominon error of openiug the in
finding an advanced tuberculosis behind it or syphilitie lesions that
have been cured by specifie treatinent. Eliminating biiese efso
the sac of the tunica vagixialis, which accompauy acube affections
epididymis and which usually disappear as the acute proces su!
Ilerbst holds that the results following tappÎng and injection of ]
are as good as are any seen following the open operationm, provid,
sac be wasiied wîth sterile water after the. serui has been evacuabi
before the phenol injection. The. recurrences following the. iujec
piienol wibiiout prelinxinary washing were due to the serum prot
the mac wayy and preventing the action of the piienoi. To avoi
ib has been bis habit to test the returu fluid for aibumin and co
the. washing mitil thi. fluid gives nlo reblirn to nitric acid. ThinIj
of sterile water aiso preveuts the. not infrequeut accident of i
the. phenol into the scrotal tissues. During the. emptying Of a
filled tumica vaginalis the receding sac irai is likeIlr to draw aa
the. end of the cannula without the kçnowledge of the operator. 1
does occur sud the waber is injected, it does not return, but r
the. tissues w*blch. appear edeniatous. Iu this case the sac must be a
to fil] again with serum before attempting the. piienol necin
use of the B.Ifield hydrocele trocar and cannula will prtcal1
preveut this accident, because it fixes the sac hy passing throgh 1
its walls, TIhe refilling of the sac, which. la commonly seen dui
first twenty-four heurs after the injection, is uaually due toe
of the phenol and disappears spentaneous1y lu a few days. pl
number o! years that h. has been practising this methode of ,
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out the sac lie lbas seen very few recurrences, and these did not reappear
after a simple evacuation. When the sac hma become greatly tiknd
excision is greatly preferable to either eversion or injection. Be bias
not seen any toxîe effect of the phenol nor atrophiy of the testicle after
injection.

WORK 0F TRE "CLEARINGIOPIA 1 .

Sir Anthony Bowlby records hies experiences as ,oiistltinig surgeon
t» thle liritish expeditioniary forces iii thef Ypres district. The nmagnii.
tud(e or the work eonfronting the surgeons at thle elearinig io.spitals mlay
be realized whnit is stated that on maniy days f romn 500 to 1,000 or'I
exlor wouiided have arrived at a single clearing hospital. in twenty-four
hours. Mtaiiy of the woundfed ar-rive i]n a dying condition, espeCially if
tbere is a wound of the brain, Chiest wounds are toterably conumon. Th71e
abdomen is to a great extent proteeted ini the trenches, and abdominll
wouinds are niot as relatively ýomrmoni as they were in Southl A frica.
injuries of blood veSsels hav i1, nIany cases caused ganigrene without
eauaing serious bleeding. Tetanuis is not as comimon as on the Aisiie
oswing to the different nature of the grouind and the preventing inocu.
lation. White true "liospital gangriee" bas not been observed in any
hoRpitùl in France, "spreading gas gaingr-ene" lias atta<cked 0.5 per cent.
of ail the recent wo-Lnds of ail the armnies, True pyemia lias net been
meen or heard of. by the author.-MIedlical Record.

GYNAFCOLOGY AND OBSTETRICS'

MASTITIS TN PREGNANCY.

Dr. John T. Williams reports a case of anitepartuxui masgtitis during
the. eightl i ontli of preguancy in a niother of five chuldren, Blie liad
a painftil tender ewelling in lier left breast, which sshe had been rubbing
wit irm sweet oit, and alse liad fever and general malaise. Slie 'vas
treated witli ice pac~ks, bandaging aid saline catharsis, but the lump
gr, larger and more brawny and painful, se in four days it 'vas incised

adthe pus3 evacuated. Iuprovement immediately followed, witli teni-
perture falling te normal, but five days later the opposite breast be..

cae ard and painful, and the texnperature rose to 10)2.5 deg. Under
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ice and salts this breast softened up rapidly, but in two days the
breast again became "caked," with a rise of temperature. 'ce
again applied, which this time brouglit about a rapid subsidence. Wil
a montli the patient was delivered, and on the fifth day the Ieft bir
again beeame infiamed, but quieted down rapidly under ice and sa
catharsis and gave no more trouble since. She was nurjsing the b
on both brcasts, aithougli the ainount of milk was somewhat seanty
that supplementary feedîng was required.

Fleck reported a case of mastitis ini a primipara, in the nintli mc
following a case of facial erysipelas, both breasts becoxuing red, 8wo
and painful, an abscess developing in the riglit breast the first day a
labor, which was opened, and the patient recovered, the left breast,
siding without operation.

Callinan reported a case of double mastitis during the sixth muc
of pregnancy foilowing eczexna and impetigo of the nipples. Flueý
ton developed, flrst in the right breast, whieh was opened anti
evacuated, and fifteen days later in the left, -which was also opened,
only a turbîd fluid was obtained. Patient recovered and was delivE
of a breecli at full term bymnanual extraction.

Davis reported the case of a prirnipara who developed a br
abseesa after being accidentally scaldcd by hiot coffee. This absces
incised and pus obtained, from which a pure streptococcus culture
developed. She recovered and later passed through a normal labo?,

In each of these last three cases, as well as in the firat one, the e
had to be fed by the bottie.

The gencral etiology of breast abscess lias already been discus
In the first case the underlyîng cause of the abseess was the olU trau
the parenehymnatous tissues on the inner side of the breast liaving 1
bruiseti in the f al], and the cella, most severely i.njured, had neyer f~
regained their normal healtliy condition, but werc in a state of lowe
resistance. Then, as the patient was rather ill nourished, she may iý
liad some pyogenîc organisms, in lier blood, since ahe had the absco
lier lInger, and, with lier general bodily resistance lowered by ber ati
of whooping cougli, it gave the pus organianis a most favorable chu
to mtziitply and id an excellent breeding-ground in the breat tisa
already weakened by the old trauma and engorged with an extra aula
of blood preparatory to lactation, and in that way the abscess fornie<
spite of ail measures taken to prevent or abort it.

In Dr. Williams' case the infection in ai l ikelihooti entereti tlir
the nipple by way of the inilk ducts, as no history of traumna peoujý
obtaineti in this case, the hot applications and massage further eniihaný
the abscess formation-
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ln Fleck 's caise it is Iîkely that the nipple may h1ave been the port
of entry athoughi the blood stresmn cannot be ruled( ouit, and( it is verv
Iikely that, witli sucli an infection as facial erysipelas, the blood wouldl
bc iilled with, organismns whieh would find an excellent nest for iinfe,(-
tion in the eugorged brest, especially where the general bodily resiat-
once had been lowered by the previous disesse.

In Caliman's case it is most likely that infection toolk place through
the nipples, since theYv were involved in the impetigo and eczenia, but
there was a possibil ity of the organisms travelling through the dense net -
work of lyniphaties rather thon through the ducts. In Davis's case
tber. vis no visible solution of coutinuity at the site of the buru, and it
lu Most likely in this case that the streptococcus was already present iu
the milk ducts, snd attacked the tissues when their resistance was low-
ered by the buirn.

Uinfortuinately no cultures were taken, exeept in Davis 's cas, wbich
shoved pure streptococcus. Rubeska lias shown thr staphylococcus
aueus and alius as the most frequent cause of brest abscess, thie

gtaphylococcusii, beizig relatively rare. Kôistlin found the staptylococus
aius on the niple iu ecd Of 100 pregnant womn. hI 23 of these thv
gtaphylocoOdus aureus, 25 the streptococcus, 14 sarcinae, :3 staphylococcus
citreus, and iu 2 the icirococcus tetragenus wvere also present. Ile
examined the fluid froîn the breast in eadi of these cases sud found it to
b. aterile iu ecd of these cases sud found it to be sterile in 14 per cent.
In the other 86 per cent. the staphylococcus aibus was present, sud lu
2 per cent. tie staphylococcus aureug as well.

The fact thst iu 3 out of 5* cases trouble was present lu flic opposite
brcast, shows tiat breast engorgemient is an aid in the formation of
breaut abscess durlng pregnaucy.

Tierefore, the occurrence of niastitis iu pregnancy i,, as follows:
Ithe iuaority of wvomeu organismas are present on the nipples and in

the. ik duicts in greater or les!s number, according to the patient's,
habits o! cleanliness sud care of the nipples, or else Iu somne wvomen they'May e preseutl in tic blood streani, according to the patient 's geueral
physical condition. These organisms are ordinarily inuocuous, cspecially
in a good general condition of bodily resistauce, but when engorgement
Oceurs, conditions favorable to their growth are developed, sud when
the treast tissues have becu injured before or during thie prcguancy by
trauma, and their resistance Îh thus further lowered or when more viru-

len oranimsare present, tic tissues are attackcd aud suppuration
takes place.

The prophylaxis of breaqt abseess durÎng, pregnaucy ia tic saine as
during lactationl, ï.e., serupulous ele-anlinesa of thle nîpples, sud bathing
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with alcohcd and borie acid solution, and the prompt treatment of a
isoreneas or tenderneus by ice packs, cold astringent compresses of i(
and opium wash, flrm bandaging and saline catharsis.

1. Organisins are present on the nipples in 100 per cent. andl
the niilk ducts in 86 per cent. of ail pregnant women.

2. When the tissues have been injured by trauma and tlieir res
ance lowered, or the breaus have beeoine more engorged, or the org
isins are of unusual virulence, they attack the tissues and produ<e.
flanunation.

3. The prophylaxis of breast abscess in pregnancy consist in
(a) Absolute cleanliness of the nipples, and avoidance of inji

te, the breasts.
(b) Prompt treatment of mastitis by bandaging, ice packs, e

astringent compresses and saline cathahsis.-Boston Medical and S
piclJournayj.

MALARIA AN]) THE PlUERPERIUM.

After noticing the facts in regard to the relations of malaria k
the puerperal condition, as noticed by physicians in the tropics andi e
where, M. J. Seiifert, Chicago, (Journal A. M. A., Dec. 19, 1914), repc
the case of a woman, aged 25, who hadl neyer lived iu a strictly malaý
region, or suspected malarial infection, who suiffered f roxu irregu
chills and fever in two consecutive confinements, and never at a*ny ot
time, with no pelvic involvement and 'with positive microscopie fidi
of the tertian parasite in ber second confinement, which, lie as
worthy of attention. She hiad also suifered fromn chroniie nephii,>
malaria was ondy diagnosed, or souglit for in the diagnosis, until i
every other possible disease had been excluded. The moat impr
part of this paper, as he says, is the lesson to be learneti in rgr
the need of thoroughness of diagnosis. Another unusual epree
the case was some late gonorrheal complications, lochial discarges
pelvie tenderness, occurring thirty days after labor, long after o
conditions were normal. The whole comiplex was a confusing n,
empliasizea the fact that ail cases of fever after childbirth ar o e
sarly puerperal septicemi&

CANCER 0F THE BRE-AST.

Dr. Willi am L. Rodman, of Philadelphia, gave a.n addrs o
aubjeet. le stated that the proper treatment for cance~r ws
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removai, Much had been said about the X-ray and radium, neither
of wbich had ben of demonstrable worth froin the standpIIoint of pvr.
manent cure. Lie had not in his experience seen a case of cancer cuired
either by the X-rav or radium permanently. Of those cases reported
to have been relieved or cured, the original tumor or gr-owNth inight have
been benign instead of malignant. Hie believed( more in the X-ray than
in radium, and what had been aecomplîshed by radiumi had been donce
beýttert by- the X-ray. He thouglt the profession was running after
fais godas wben they gave up surgical operation for these new, fada.
The speaker said that between 12,000 and 15,000 men and womneu died
annu]IlY from this deceitfully te-rrible diseýase. If the disease were
taken in time, when only suspÎii was existent, a cur-e eould be effected;
but i the majority-and it was a tremendous majority-of cases the

ptetcame too late, or the diagnosis Was1 maffde too late, to be eured.
A cureful study of precancerous conditions should be miade and ail
mneagurea of early ffiagnosis and precaution should beý carricd to the
ultirna thule of safety. Cancer was strictly local in thie begZ'inig, ar,
shown by every evidëee, clinical, auirgical and indicative. P)art of the,

Mvience that it -was primarily a local disease %vas that, it wvas not painfuli
in the first year or eighteen mionths. 'It wais only when adhesions began
an secndry uleerations appeared that the disease was painful. lu
th beg~ining it was strictly painlesa. The patients ate and slept weil
and went through the ordinary routine of life as if there were nothing

the mtter with them. If an operation wýas performed in the early
stges, hefore the disease had becomne constitutional, a cure would result
If, bowever, cancer ef the breaat were allowed to continue until there

,wsa enlargement of the glands under the armpit, only 25.4 per cent
of te cases woufld be eured. The disease became secondary, or con-

stiutional, only by tranafer front the primary focus, as whien it entered
and~ attacked the lyxuphatie glands. Until this transfer hadj ovcurred

Dr Rdan maintained it wus strictly local.-MIedicalReod

THERAPEUTIC NOTES

~AN IMpR0VElD CAMPHORATED OIL F01R SUBOUTANEOUS
INJECTION.

0. (Crouzofl in1 Bulletins at mémlfoires de la socité médicale de,
<,ptaxd Pais, April 24, 1914, refera to thc fact that the large

ajunts of eamphoratcd oil now frequently injeete<j in thc treatinent
of pnmonia, collapse, acute peritonitis, etc,, sometimes leave annoying
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local indurations and may even lead to abscess formation. To av
this lie bas sought to devise a solution whieh would be more rapi,
absorbed, and now uses the following conibination:

l~Camphoroe..................... gr. xv (1 gram)
ýtheris ....................... lMxxi (1 gram)
Olei olivS .................... 3iiss (10 grains)

M. et ft. solutie.i

The olive should previously have been washed with alcohol î
sterilized. If the preparation is to be put up in ampoules the glass 1
of the vacuumn apparatus used mnust be kept well filled with ether va]
te prevent escape of the latter from the solution. If desired, the, p
portion of olive oil may be reduced to eight te one of camplior, ini or,
to inake a solution of exactly ten per cent. strength.

Clinical experience with the foregoing solution clearly shxewed
superiority over the officiai eomphorated oul. Thus ini two euses
typhoid lever witli adynamia and, heart weakness to whieh 108 ce..1
425 c.c. of the ordinary prepara-tion had been given in th c ourse
twelve, and tweuty-fonr deys, respectively, liard local masses, toUloI
by abscess formation, resulted-tie therapeutie effect proving, h,
ever, of distnctvalue. Similar untoward results were witnessed il
numiber of other cases. The use of the cainphor ether coxnbinatj.o Ai
series cf other cases, on the other haud, caused xnerely aliglt indura
in seme instances, and was neyer followed by abseess formation. In i
patient a daily average of twenty-four c.c. (6 drains) of the prepa
tion was injected for twenty-four successive days wvithout a.ny IC
trouble save slight, evaneseent induration, On the whole, the r
coinhination seenis f ar superior t» the old, and should be reguay
in preference te it.-N. Y. Med. Jour.

TREATMENT 0F UEMORRIIOIDS.

Walter Wolff, in bis recently issucd TascheitbucIh der Magie,
Darmkrankheiten, recommends the follewing laxative combination
relieving constipation in cases of hemornhoids:

I» Magnesii oxidi ................. Miss (10 grains)
Sennoe pulveris ................ 3iiss (10 graans}
Sulphuric proeipitati ........... 5iiss (10 gran)
potassii bitartratis .............. 5iiss (10 grains)
Sacehari pulveris. ..... ......... iiss (10 grains)

M. Sig.:. one level teaspoonful three tixues a day.
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TREATMENT OP COCCYGODYNIA.

Nervouis or efe coccygodynia cails for appropriate treatmnent o!f
the underlying condition, along with local remnedies. Radical surgical
treatmnent is out of place. For true coccy' godynis. medical treatmnent is
only temporizing. There are two forms of surgical treatxnient. The,
firat is excision of the coccyx. Most writers fromt Nott, whio performned
the. first excision, on, testify to, the fflicacy, of this operation. 'Simpson
advecated section of the muscle-insertions on the coccyx,' but this plan
w118 d iscarded as being unsatisfactory. Whit ohead, Odell1, o! early writ -
tru, and Fullerton, more recently, advocate the mecthod of excision.

1,,xcision w-ill probably cure every case of truc c-occygodyniia, if the(
asswntiouthat the lesion is in the bone or the sacrococcygeal articula-

tion be correct. It will not cure reflex or neuralgicenccygodynia. The
operationi is extremely simple. A lineari incision is mlade over the
coccyx and the end of the sacrum, and wvith ronigeuir and elevator the

cocy.x is disjointed and peeled out. The only drawback te the epera-
tion i,3 that the muscle insertions in the coccyx are of valueý te the
j>erineurn, se that the lms o! the Coccyx weakens that structure.

The ether formn of surgical treatmient ia the in)jection of alcohel.
De Vésian, in 1907, first uised this. iiethodl in an ohatinate case of reflex
coccygodnia, getting the idea fromn the treatment of facial neuralgia by
the. injection of alcohol.

De Vésian 's case was that o! a woman o! 43. There was ne his-
tory of injury te the coccyx, external or ohatetrical. There were in-
flamznatery mnasses ln the pelvis, which De Vésian considered thi. cause
oft the coccygodula. Operation was refused by the patient. Under local
treatment the pelvie condition ameliorated, but the pain in the coccyx
was still very seVere.

After trying other forma of local treatment for the coccygodnla,
De Vésian determined te try the injection of alcohol. Ile uaed 60 per
cent. aiIcohl. Wlth the index finger o! the left hand in the rectum,
thae needle was mnserted back o! thc rectum and anterior te the coccyx.
At the dlepth o! 3 cm., 2 cec. o! alcohol were injectod along the sacre-
cooygeai articulation and the needie withdrawn. Two cubîc centixuetera
o! the alcohol were then injected along the poSterior surface of thc
coccyx. But one injection was necessary and the relief was immediate.
Thei patient was uncler observation for four mntis, during which, trne
she 1usd ne pain.

F. C. Yeomans lias treated seven caes hy thus miethod. is techie
j.. as follows: With the patient on the left aide, tie right index finger
in tiie rectumu deterinines the point of greatest teniderness. This, he has
foud, la juat helow the tîp of the coccyx. Tic needie of tie syringe
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ie introdueed to this point of maximum tenderness, and 10 to 20 mininî
of 80 per cent. alcohol are injected slow7ly. The pain is severe but lua
but a f ew minutes,

Yeomians lias found in general tliree to five injections necesaary il
A cure. 'The internai is front three to five days. Re reports no regu
rence, the time of observation varying from one month to four yea

Ini the past two years I have had several opportuilities to ui
Schlosser's treatment for neuralgia. 1 have in that time seen but o.
case of coccygodnia. This case, was treated by me with alcohol injE
tions, so far (ciglit mnonths) with no return of the pain.-ostm. M.<jjc
amId Surgica2 Joiriîal.

LOCAL TREATIMENT OP GONORnHOCAL EPIDIDYMýIlTIS
llaving raised the testicles, the question arises, what application~ a

w. going to use, hot or cold? It is quite true that the cold applicati0
and even an ice bag, very frequently gives the quiekest relief. NevE
theless I amn not in favor of them, because 1 cannot get rid of the l
pression that induration, with its subsequent sterlity, je more coujm<
in cases in whieh ice cold applications have been used. I therefore pi
fer frequently changed hot applications. My preference is for lar,
gauze compresses wrung out of a hot solution of alumirum acetate eu
taining some glycerin:

1; Liquoris alumini acetatis .................... iviii
Glycerini............................... Sviii
AquS ................. .................. 0.

M. ft. mistura.
Thez compes le to be covered with oul silk and, if the patient mu

b. up and about, the whole put into a well-fitting suspensory bandaf
The compress should be wrung out of the hot solution ever.y hour.

These applications have a decided effect in reduci-ng the sellîù
ami moderating the pain, and if contintaed for several days have, iu -a
opinion, a deeided effect lu preventing any permanent induration in tj
epididynus.

The application of compresses le very troublesome, as it requir
a special nurse, and we therefore muet sometimes get aien! aitgt
without them, or after using them for twelve to twenty-four bours 1
change off to olnents. A good ointment properly applied ia aie. yeq
beneficial. My favorite formula is:

i~Unguenti hydrargyri.......................ii
Quanacolis ............................... 3
Iohthyohe ............................ .. .3
Adipist bezoi . a................
U'nguent beloadoi, .s d...................... j

M. Sig... ApplY externally twicc or the ie a dav.
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Very delicate patients are sometimea hypersensitîve to guajacol. 1
have seen it bring on a condition very ilear eollapse. -Whero the pat ient
i. very young and delicate, I tberefore frequen(tly replace thle guacl;*e
with methyl salicylate.

Again,. there are caewhere the foregoing ointetCno epe
cribe-wd for ani apparently trivial, but to the patient ait important rea-

son: it soi1s the undi(erwear and the bed linen. In stucli cames the follow-
ing oinitmrent will be found1i very ulsefl:

lr ydirargyri ammnoniati ............. s
Mýethylis salicylatîs ý....................... . .,
Mlorphin.r siphatIia .................... grs. iv.
Ajtropin.e sulphatis ......... ..... ....... r
Adîipis laine ............................ . .s

Adpsbeuzoati .................. ........M%. ft. ung.
The diseased testicle, with its epididymis, î.ï drawn dlown su thiit

the scrotum la tense over it; the ointment la gently but thoroughly rub-
bed in; sonie la then spread thîekly on a layer of cottomn, iii wbieh the
tfglie la enveloped, somne ouled silk is put over it, and] the whole is lkept
in plac~e by a few turns of a gauze bandage, or a well-fitting auapensory'
banage may b. uacd. At llrat this ointment la to be chaniged twlce or
thr2ee tixues a day, but later a good application of it once in twent.y-four
hours is sufficient-. Y. Medical Jourial.

CYANIDE 0F GOLD AND ARSENIC IN TfE TREATMENT 0F
L7mpUjs.

juan de Azila reporta good resulta following thia method of treat..
ment introduced by Bruck. The drug, which should be kept in green

btesor armpouleS. la uaed ln a ten per cent. solution, ln diatilled water
and ahould be injccted intravenonaly in dozes of six centigramas. This
Intod lias also been emnployed iu the treatment of syphilla, apparently
,with good resuits.-Revista Clinica de Madrid.

"DON'TS" IN THIE TREA!TMENT 0F INSOMýNIAý

H1. Çrichton 'Miller eruphaaizea three pointa in the treatynent of in-
somnnis: (1) Never let the iiisomnniae drug hiiuaelf. (2) Never let hini
kjaow wbat lie is gettlng or how much. Tis ial necessary, so that the

pyiinor nurse eau adiust the dose wlthout the knowledge of tic
paiet (3) Neyer under any circumastancea allow the patient to go te

sle ith the hypnotie by bis bedside, with the idea that lie will not
take it unlees he needa te. Tt nicans that the patient's mind is started
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on a train of speculatioîi as to, whether lie 'will or will flot nieed the dri
even after the liglit is out and conditions are favorable for sleep. T
patient will probably say: "I wMl not, take it now; I will wait anotii
haif hour. " The upshot of this is that the wretched patient gets fi
houra' sleep instead of eight, because during three hours thie draug
was in the bottie instead of in his stomach.-Meical Press atnd Circul,

BEI) SORES.

As soon as patient lad soiled himself, lie should be washed wi
warmn watcr and castile soap. Then zinc oxide ointment (U. S. p.)
rubbed into the skin with the finger tips. The patient is given an 8
over rub wîth fifty per cent. alcohol, to whieh aluni bas been added
the- pro-portion of ten grains to the pint, at least once a day and afi
every soiling if there is any redness of the skiri. Following this, t
zinc oxide ointment is rubbed. in.

'When the sein is broken, bathe it with warm water and castile soq
follow with, warmn saturated solution of borie aeid and pat dry Wi
gauize. Then apply the following dusting powder:

Aristol ................................ 1 part
Boric acid.............................i1 part
Lycopodium........................... 8 parts

Do this every two hours and relieve pressure at once witii put
matie ring.

'When the sore lias extended below the skin, the saine trentuient
used with the addition of irrigation with hydrogen peroxide before 1
borie acid solution. A f ew layers of sterile gauze are used for dre
îng; too mudli will increase pressure. They are fastened with a lik
muslin gauze bandage.

Old bedsores with littie or no tendency to heal should be stinx
lated. Ice cold compresses for a few minutes followed by hot one
sometirnes accompliali this. Or they eau be cauterized once or tii
with lunar caustie or pure carbolie acid. The following intuient
stiinulatig:

Silver nitrate ......................... i1 part
Balsamn of Peru ....................... 10 parts
Zinc oxide ointment .................. . 100 parts

Resistarit anid multiple bedsores, especîally ini very einaciated
tients, should be kept in a continuons bath at 98 to, 99 degrees P3. T'
will keep the patient conifortable and afford the most favorable con
tion for healing.
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PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

Ont ario.

Dr. T. E. Kaiser, Oshawa, took an active interest ini the biling of
ill Qshawa armoury, and gave valuable assistanice in. the raising c)f
nmcney for th(> Patrioie Fiud and in the collection cf troops. For these
services the Dcpartmnent of Militia lias conferred on him the tilie of
b.onorary major lxn the Canadian, militia.

Ilon, W. J1. Hlanna did flot hold out mueh hope to the dptto
wblchl walted1 uipon him recently askiling for a grant of about inoo l
aid of1 the outdoor departments cf the Toronto hospitals. lIe( saidJ thiat
white in symnpathy with the objecta of the deputation thle P)rovince, mtils
&t this tim-e exercise extreme economy.

Dr. .1. J. aleBelleville, bas sent $5, and Dr. W. Il. Nloorhocuse,
London, $'2, to l'le Belgian Relief Fund.

Dr. Casgrain, cf W'indsor, brother of the Postmiasi-(terGeeral, wvill
command a staticiiary hospital to go with the second contingent, and
it j, uinderstood thiat several M1oitreal physicians wvilI be on bis staff.
Dr. Mligneauît, cf Niontreal, acoompanied Dr. Casgrain.

There were a number of mîId caues of simalipox at Todmnorden, niear
Toronto, a week ago. They were at once placed under quarantine.

Dr. and Mrs. Fredrie Davidson entertained, ini honor of their
guet, Dr. Brown-Landoiie, after bis lecture before thxe Woimen i'a Cana-.
dian Club, at a niost enjoyvable tea, at their resqidence iii Madison Avenlue,
T!oronto.

.Major Gorrell, of Ottawva, in charge of the Caxadiaxx Red Cro&s
work during the tenxporary absence of Col. Hodgetts in France, la bulsy
preparing for the opening of the new Canadian hospital ln the rosi-.
dece loaned by William Waldorf Astor at Clevedoii, iu the Oxford dlis-
trict, Mount Vernon Hospital, at hIamnpstead, to be opened as No. 2
Qanerai Hospital, is stili undergoing thxe necessary alterations.

Dr. Hloward Burnhanx, lion cf Dr. G. Il. Burnham, of 47 Warren
Boad, Toronto, is in charge of a Britishi Red Cross party for Monte-
nero Dr. Howard Burnham, la a 1914 medical graduate cf the Uni-
,,,rùty. previouw to the war he was a lieuse surgeon lu the Toronto
Qouneral Hospital.

Dr. Normain Wallace, fornxerly cf Aima, la with Dr. Don Armnour,
i the Canadian Hospltal, London. Dr. Stewart ,of Calgary, la also
in the. saine hoapital.
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Drs. 'T. B. Richardson and J. O. Mallocli, both of Toronto,
recently been very i11, but are now convalescing.

Dr. C. Stewart Wright has located at 99 Bloor Street West,
ronto, and wilI confine hîs practice to ortiioperie surgery. He wa
soins time with Dr. B. E. Mackenzie.

There wi11 go £rom Hamnilton with the second contingent D)r.(
Farmer, Dr. D. P. Kappele, Dr. W. L. Silox and Dr. W. F. Nih

Sir Wiiamn Osier bas tendered his services i aid of the i,ý
Base Hospital, which, with professors, students and nurses, will
the. front in early spring.

On a recent date the British Red Cross Society had three ho.
trains, 700 motor ambulances, and a large number of motor lorries
ning iu France. These modes of conveya.nce are equally availabi
the, Frenchi as for the British.

An interesting resuit of the war is the drop i ineome amon,
fashionable doctors in Britain. This hi due to the publie mind
diverted to the issues of the day. The authorities cannet cope
the applications for positions iu the army medical service.

Tag Day at Harvard University brouglit i a goodly sum of M
The funds will be used for the purchase of four motor ambulanwE
Red Cross work in Europe.

At the recent meeting of the Nu Sigma Nu Medicai Fraterni
Philadeiphia, the highest honor was awarded Prof. J. ]?layfair Mt
rleh for bis work in anatomicai research.

The, British Foreign Office bas accepted the offer of MoGinl
versity to furnui a base hospital. Dr. TT. S. »Birkett will b. in ci
There will b. witb hlm Drs. Adamni and Eider.

HoIIoray FelowshiiP was conferred by the Toronto cae
Medicine tipon Professor Leathei'5 on the occasion of his depa4rur
Toronto for bis new spiiere of duty iu connection with the, Univ,
of Sheffieid.

Dr. C. J. Hastigs, Medicai Officer of Health for Toronto,
eiected -first vice-president of the American Publie Health Asoi
'wblch held its me~etig ln Jacksonville, Fia.

Mr. W. J. Gage bas heen mnade chairman of the, executive eo

tee of the. Victorien Order of Nurses, Toronto, i place of the, la
D. R. Wilkie.

The studeuts of the. School of ?harmaey, Toronto, a sottm
presented Dr. J. T. Foteiga wlth a handsome goid watch
toiren of their bigh regard for bis services te the. s<bool.
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The smiallpox outbreak has spread froni London inito thie Lobo town-
ship, and the schools were ordered closed and a nuniber of failiies
quarntined.

Ou 1Oth January a party of 17 Japanese nurses aud,ý four surgeons
fromn the sarne country 8peflt a day lu Niagara Falls sighit-seeinig. They
vere en route from Japan to Southampton, whIere they wlll enter an
English hospital and asst in earlng for the wounded. The party left
via New York. With only a few exceptis, thie miembers of the pairty
speak Englisi. They came by way of San Francisco.

The deathi rate iu Toronto from typhoidl fever, scarlet fever and
diphtheria comnbined last year was 28.3 per 100,000.

When the first, contingent left for Valcartier the 'Womran. 'sAu ar
t, the Aryny Medical Corps was organized, being composed of the, wives
and relativs of officers, wives of doctors also comning iu with oefrnd

interested aud actually representing four units, viz., No. 1. General lros-~
piaNo, x- Field Ambulance, No. XI. Fielm blne NO. XIII.

FeIdi Ambiulance. The objeeta aeeomiplished so far are providing eon-
fortsq for the mien of the A. M. C., those who have gone, and those yet
to go; hospital supplies for ail branches of the A. MI. C., srthrba.
ers, drivers, etc. The f amuiies of those left behind are helped by visit-
ing and giving assistance necessary to the wivvs and chlidren, sud
through the kindness of the Ilouse Colmiltee of Bloor Street Baptist
ÇJ»urch, a Christmas tree was held for them with a supper and simple
eifts. Mjrs. J. T. Fotheringham la president of the society; Mn, C. J.
(Currie, corresponding secretary.

J)r. John R. Rutherford left an estate of $54A000. Rlis wife gets
annuity, aud the rermaluder goca to his three chidren.

Members of the Provincial Board of Health wlU deliver lectures
durig the wiuter. The tour will extend from January 1lth to Febru-

,r 5h jucluding the following places: Thoruhury, Clarksburg, Mlea-
fod J3undalk, Shelbune, Graud Valley, Arthur, Mount Forest, 'Mild-
may Wingharm, Clinton, Scaforth, Luckuow, Kincardine, flensall aud

Dr. -W. G. Charlton was elected the first 'Mayor of Weston recently
Wjth a majority of 58 votes over »ex-Reeve Dr. E. P. Jrwin, who wvas;
seekng re-election.

Drs. Herbert E. Clutterbuck, of 148 Grace Street, sud Perry 0old-
sith, of 84 Carlton Street, Toronto, are serving lu British military

bo tlu i Boulogne, France. bottera have beeu received regularly
by their familles, but absolutely nothing relating to their activities lias

ji n.eluded because of the ceuser 's regulations. Dr. Cluttexrbuck las
-nte ven mentioned where he is~ stationed. Dr. Olutterbuck weut ttû
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England ini ipril last, and was mnade a Fellow of the, RoyalI College of
Surgeons. lle reecived an invitation tu join the staff of the Dreadnought
Mlilitkary Hospital iii London, but realizing that there waa a grae
nieed of surgeons in France, he volunteered for active service,. He wax
sent to France the neit morning. Dr. Goldsmnith went to IEnglaiid with
the uensOwn Rifles, and was later detailed to Boulogne. le wa
on a British hospital train which wvas shelled by the Grermians. Ucý
escape(] injury, but one of the nurses hiad hier nose blown off.

edclofficers hereafter who pass men physically uinfit that are
sent to the divisional concentration camtp miay be ealled uipon to Puy the
loss inicurred by* the Goverrument in the payment of railway farea an*1
subsistenee allowance. A notification te this effect has been issued by

iieuit.-Col. J. T. Fotheringhiam and sent te mnedical inspector. pointing
eut that nedicad officers have no discretion in accepting any iio
grades of defect4 but are required to abide strictly by the regin1ations.

Lieut...Col. W. Scott, of the Canadiati Medical Service, lias been
appolntéd to Queen Alexandra's Military Heospital in France.

Dr. Perry Ci. Goldsinith, of Toronto, was ou a train iu France whieh
was shelled. ITe trade a narrowv escape from injury. A nurse on. th
train had bevr nose shiot off.

Dr. Hugilli A. Stevenson xas elected Mayor of London by a majority
of 672 over ex..Mayor Graharn, who was a candidate.

The chairmnax of the B3oard of Trustee of Queeu's University, King
ston, received notice front the British Armny Council through the, Min-
ister of 'Militia that the offer of the medieàl faculty te furnish a sat
tionarY hospital iu the war zone cannot be accepted at présent, The
'concil expresses its wýarmn appreciation, but regrets that iu th(. prese1 1
situation there is ne opening for taking advantage of services >
erously placed at its disposai.

Dr. David Jamnieson, M.P.P., of Duirliaini, will be the speakerT in the
Ontario Legisiature for the coming four, years.

Mie Quebec Municipal Board of Hygienie and Statistiea a corn-
menced the publication of a sanitar 'y bulletin, the first numnber, of whieh
wua issued in Octeber. Tt will appear montbly and will contain ilifo
mation concerning public health, preventien of disease, and recet dis
ceoveries iu mnatters pertaining te hygiene and health. Importanit ar
tièles will appear both in IEnglish and French, ethers being ln eithoe
lan)guage, according te the source of information.
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From Abroad.

On Dec. 2lst the total of the New Englaud Belgian Relief Fuud
ounted te $143,523.72, the Massachusetts Red Cross Fund te $90,-
1.22, the Russian Relief Fund to $7,829.50, the Polish Relief Fund te,
700.71, the New England British Relief Fund te, $14,101.52, and the
tlon braneh of the American Ambulance Hlospital Fund to $46,017.95.

Dr. Josepli A. 1{ohnes lias reported te the United States Bureau
Minai that an irnproved method of extraeting radium lias been de-
id that will reduce the cost from $120,000 to $40,000 for a gramn.

A national comnmittee, the secretary of which is Dr. H. IEdwin Lewis,
Sew York, lias been organized te obtain funda for the relief of physi-
* mnd their fanilies whe, are destitute in Beliuin. Among the ether
iv York pbysiciaus interested in the movement are Col. Charles E.
odruff,I. S. Armyv Medical Corps, retired, and Drs. William Seaman
nbidge, Parker syIns, Louis P. Bishop, J. Wallace Beveridge, Smith
rJeliffe, and il. Sheridan Baketel.

The first mention ef ambulances secins te be in Hîrstîus 's De Bello
icessQ, where lie says that aftcr the battle fouglit near Ruspina, La-
ju ordered his wounded te, be carried in wagons (plostris) to Ad-
lenturn. But the credit for the establishiment of field hospitals and

>lne8on any considerable scale seenis to be due te, Isabella tlie
hgolic of Spaiùn. During the war of Granada (1483-87) the Queen
sed a nuxuber of large tents, known as "the Queen 's Hospitals," to
qiways reserved for the sick and wounded, and furnished themi with
reqniaite attendants and medicines at her own chiarge.

Th publishers, 'Messrs. Félix Alcan et R. Lisbonne, of the excellent
lede médiciine aud( Revue de chirurgie, have issued a notice that the

,iIis.ation of the edfiters and their collahorators in the field hospitals,
vell as the enlistmient of the compositors in tlie army, lias compelled

eninof publication. Wheu the war is over it is the intention of
publiers te mnake good the missing numbers, and all the issues
1914 will be supplied. The lldelity of collaborators and subseribers
o>uted upon, net witbhout good reason we feel sure.

A recent letter te a number of surgeons of the United States, writ-
by Sir Ryckman Godlee, of London, chairmnan of a committee organ-
in Great Britain in aid of their Belgian colleagues, in which. Sir

,knDappeais for aid in relieving the distress ini Belginin, lias re-
ed i the organization of a committee of American phiysicians fer

ai of the Belgian profession, whieh will volunteer to, aecept sub-
piosin xnoney and surgical or pharmaceutical supplies, and dis-.

ute the smre, to the best of their ability, among the Belgian sufferers.
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Dr. Alexis Carrai, of the Rockefeller Institute, îu New York, now
a surgeon in the. Freneh army, was until reeently in charge of a mili-
tary hospital in Lyons. At present hie is making a tour of inapetir
of the French xilitary hospitals at the front.

Three American surgeons sailed recently for foreign service under
the. American Red Cross. Dr. P. A. Smith, sailing on the PotsdamS, is
f rom Enid, Okia. He will b. the. third assistant staff offleer at the Im-
peril Royal Reser-ve Hospital in Vienna. The. two other surgeons, wh
saled on the Dwoisk for Rassia, are Dr. John Mann, of Petersburg, V&.,
and Dr. T. L. Haslett, ef Pittsburg.

Sir J. Bland 8utton, in closing a debate on wounds lu war, remark'
thiat h.e had hinaseif given up carbolic acid because hie waa sPeeially
susceptible te its fill-effects. lie rused perchioride for a long9 ie, bu
had lately been trying iodine and was well satisfied with it. It aa
striking tact that these septic wounds cleared up rapidly with fomenta.
tions, especially perexide of hydrogen. When the. sepsis subslded for.
eigu bodies could b. eleared f rom the wounds, whieh then healed with
great rapidity.

We regret to have to aunounce that Dr. Albert Van Gehiuchten,
professor of neurolegy in the University of Louvain, who ha. reet
been residing and werking at Camnbridge, died on Deceniler 9th, afe
a short illnesi. Prof. Van Gehuchten. made many valuable contribu-
tiens te the phyuielogy and pathology ot the nervous system-

Dr. A. F. A. King, of Washuington, D.C., the author of a very popu-
lar text-book on obstetries, died on 13th December, at the age of 74

Dr. Iaac Burney Yeo died reeently at the. age o! 79. He bad be
physielan te King's Collage Hospital and te Brompten Hospital ]le
wam the author of a favoriet woxrk on treatinent.

Dr. Angelo Ce111, professer of bygiene at the University eftu
and chie! of the. italian National Beard ef Health, died unepcdy
at Monza on November 3rd, 1914. Hie was born at Cagli, iu Psro in
1857, and graduated in inedicine at the. University et Rome« in 1886
h.e was appointed professer ef hygiene at the University of!aj o
where in 1887 lie founded the. local Pasteur Institut.. H. eaepo
fesser extraordinary iu 1888 at the. University o! Renme, wbere he ala
establisbed a Pasteur Institute i 1889. In 1890 h. ucee TuM&
Crudéli as professer of hygiene at Rorne.

Dr. William Henry Baker died o! heart disesse at bis home in
Walthani, Mass., ou November 2fith, 1914. Dr. Baker was bor in Med
fard, Masu., ou March 15tIi, 1845. Hie wss graduated froni theHavr
Medical Sehool iu 1872, and then served as bouse effleer at the Boto
City Hospital sud at the 'Womau's Hospital in the. State of Ne Yok
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pming to Bostoni, lie made a specialty of gynecology, and in 1875 estab-
hed the Free Hospital for Women iii East Springfield Street, mode),.
g i after the Womnan's Hospital. In this year hoe beeame clinical

itructor in gynecology at the Harvard Medical School, and f romi this
aition advanced through the grades, beconiing professor of gynecology
1882 and retiring, after twenty years of service, ini 1895.

Lient. (Dr.) A. G. A. Fletcher, late of Toronto, and who went te
-itain with the first Canadian contingent, has entered the regular
aly miedical service, and bas been attached to the lOth Devonshire

Thje Eifth Royal Highlanders were quarantined at Salisbury as
)hhrahad broken out ini the ranks. The epidemic was flot serious.

ber battalions were 'warned in order to, avoid the uines of the Mont-
de.rs, No deathq have been reported.

An aeroplane helped save a life at Villacoubley, near Paris. A
chanie in the motor works there was caught in the meehinery and
a bleeding te death when a message was telephoned to, the doctor iii
Irge of the rnflîtary hospital, near the St. Gyr Acrodrome. Ho seized

insruments, took the observer's place on Maurice Farman's mii.
,y biplans, and reached Villacoubley, eight miles distant, iii five min-

T here hie rapîdly sutured the arteries and saved the mana 's 111.
Thbe inerease in the number of women entering upon the study of

dioffle in London makes it urgently necessary te illcrease the labora-
y accommnodation of the London (Royal Free Hlospital) Sehoot of
disine for Woinen, the only one ini London at which women con obtain
aedical education. Mns. Dr. Garrett Anderson bas issned an appeal

aitance to procure the needed laboratory facilities.
&venteen Japanese nurses and three Japanese surgeons, headed by
*Jiro Suzuki, surgeon-genieral of the Japanese army, are now in

Accrding te a report fromn Basel, an officiai statement gives the
ra loge among army doctors during the first five months of the,
r -s 342, of whom 112 are slightly wounded, 40 seriously, 1 ill, 65
,d (incuding those who died of disease), 75 missing, and 46 captured
a ai, ,iearly 3 Per cent. of the total number Of doctors in the German

in the. annual statement of the National Association for the Study
Preentonof Tuberculosis, published on New Year's Day, it is

w.tatmr than $20,500,00 was spent st year in the campaigu
inpt tuerculogs in this country. Sixty-six per cent. of the money

idrvdfrein public funds, either Federal, State, eounty or muni-
,j ad h remainder was contributed by private inidividuals.
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Announement is made by Dr. J. William White, a member of the
board of trustees of the UJniversity of 'Peunsylvania, that the university
in preparing te send abroad eight or ten surgeons to taire charge of t Lb
Philadeiphia ward ln the American Military Hospital in Paris.

The treasurer of the Committee of Anierican Physicians for the
Relief of the l3elgian Profession reports for the week ending- Januar~y
2, 1915, contributions amounting to $257.50; contributions previouiqy
reported amnount to $405, making a total of $662.50.

A detailed liaI of the thirty cases of huiuau plague recognizet) and
reported ln New York from the beginning of the outbreak lu Juie. to
the end of December, bas been published by the United States Publie
Tealth Service, and a aimilar statement of plague infected rats caught
and reported np to December 12th. The last cases of humuan plague
ocenrred on Septemuber 30th.

The registration statisties of thirty American univeraities for 1914.
p)ubli8hedl in the issue of Scirsce for December 251h, show that, inclunt-
ing nummer-session enrolment, the firaI eight are Columbia, California,
Chicago, Wisconsin, Penumylvania, Harvard, Michigan aud New Yok
Exclus7ive of summer students, the order la Columibia, Pennsylvanja,
(jalifarnio, Michigan, New York, and Harvard. The largest mnedia
school la that of New York, witIh 439 studeuts. The. Michigan medica
school bas 378. Johns Hopkins 274, Columbia 378, Tulane 343, Ilar
vard 321, Pennsylvanla 290, Illinoeis 287, and Ohio 281.

In the aummer of 1914 the total number of medical students lu th
Swiss univeruities was 2.205, of whonx .327 were at Bâle, 117 at Berne,
879 at Geneva, 316 aI Lausanne, and 566 aI Zulrich.

Report frein New Haven, Conn., states liaI on Dec. 27th a fr
broke out iu the Grace Hospîtal of that city. Tic seven patients inth
portion of tie building involved were rescued by nurses. Thedaag
is eatimated aI $10,000.

Dr. E. 'W. Taylor bas retired from the office of editor-in-e.if of
the Boston Medical and Surgical Jou~rnal, and lias been sceddb
Dr. Robert M, Green. The JouralZ has been incorporated asa caial
institution and will be publiuhed lu future by the new eompa-ay, an o
by Mr. W. M. Leonard as heretofore. We isih both the editor an
journal every u.ieceu.

Dr. Oswald Dinniak, formerly of Toronto, hias given up an iM
portant position iu Liondon and gone to the front as first iue=
R.A. M. C.

It is oftlcially reported a short lime ago liat there were tpta
UD&S of menengts among lhe members of the adi Epito&.
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e, and that there had been sixteen deaths frein the. disease. The
ntû regiment establîshed its own hospital, under Dr. Alfred Ray-
,formerly of the Toronto (}eneral Hospital. There was littie sick-

in the. Ontario brigade.
Reoently there have been somes deatha in factories where a varnlsh
Lining tetra chior-ether is used. The inhalation of the fumes causes
uâ disease of the liver.
(ý.rebro-spinal meningitis occurs sometimes lu epidemies, sometimea
tdically. It la infections. Its gem was discovered by Weiehsel-
i in 1887, It was not recognized as a distinct disease until the nine-
h ceitury, being first described at Geneva in 1805. It was later
1 i Paria in 1814, Mfetz and Genoa ln 1815, Westphalia in 1822. ln
it prevailed amnoDg troops ln garrison in the south of France. In
it first showed itself in Great Britain, where Ît was popularly

!fn as "spotted fever" and "'the blaek death." Sinail outbreaks
n li Dublin iu 1885 to 1900. There was au outbreak lu New

: i 1905, and in Scotland anxd Ireland lu 1906-7-8.
Among the maxiy appeals now mnade there îl ne more worthy than
fo Bld 1<> the. Red Cross work among the Montenegrins. They are a
a but poor people. Lady Roper Parkingtou, 58 Green Street, Park

Lodon, i8 treainrer.

OBITUARY

GEORGE ERNEST MliilCLICAMP.

Dr. George E. Miliichamp died at hIs home, 193 Bloor Street Eaat,
qja o 7th Jauuary. H1e was in his 43rd year, and was bora and

ated in Toronto, taklng his course lu Jarvis Street Collegiate
tut. aud the. University of Toronto. Ten ycars ago lie married
Acres, who survives him wîth two children. 11e had been lu very
health for over a year, and hîs death, thougli eudden, was uot

G. H. DESJARDINS.

Dr, Doesjardins died at his siater's home lu Moutreal on 9th Jaury.
ru#borj at Terrabonne in 1848. He reelved part of bis education
te Clge Masson, of that place. He waa attaehed to the a.rmy lu

, o sie turne and waa in severai engagements& Af ter the restera-
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Lion of peace ho stndied medicinie and gradnated fromn the University of
Borne. On bis return to Canada he obtained bis degree of mnedIiein
from the University of Victoria, with whieh he was for some time aeo
oiated as one of its professors. For ton years he lived and follow>.d
bis profession lu Boston, and was president of the Boston Medica
Scbool. On bis roturni to Montreal be vas one of the promoters ofth
Institute of Nazareth and one of its benefactors. Hie also took an active
part in the foundation of the Inistituite for the Blind. In addition to
those activities, hie interested himself greatly iu municipal affairs. Re
was an esteoemed citizen and an honored member of the medical pro
fession,

BOY WILSON.

The death occurrod on 22nd Janluary, under specially sad cirurn
stances of Dr. Boy Wilson, only son of Dr. R. J. Wilson, 20 Bloor Street
West, Toronto. The young doctor, ln bis 25th year, graduated fw,,>
University of Toronto ast spring with bis degree of M.B., and lu the fal
joinod the staff of Toronto General Hlospital, where bis work was re-
garded with nihl favor. When the %var broke out lie vas une of the
first to join thec University Offilers' Training Corps, and vas looking
forward with enthusiasmn to military service. Six weeks bof ore his
death ho vas seized wlth a serions mialady and the neye of bis death
on the day of the inspection of the University Corps vas reeejved vith
keen regret by bis immediate comrades. Dr. 'Wilson was a member. of
Ki Delta Si fraternity, of which he vas treasurer for maniy yoars and
later president. Ho belonged Lu one of the oldest fa'milles in York
eounty, bis grandfather, the late Robert Wilson, settling bore in 1848
Hia inother predeceascd hM nine years ago.

BOOK REVIEWS

FEVER.
Its Thermnotaxis and Metaboli8m, fly Irnac Ott, A.Nt., M.D., Professor of phygî

ologZy, Medico Chldrurgivid COlleIge, Phillade]Iphia; Member of Amer1enPhyst.-
logiesi Society; ex-Pregidonft of Arnorician Neurological Assoeiation, t.1,,
tures delivered nt the Mef(dieo (ihiriirg*ical Collego- New York.. pau B
Iloeber, Mediel Publiuher, 67-69 East 59th St. Price, $1.50 niet. 1914.

The anthor states that be bas devoted mauch tbonght and study to
this mubjeet for a period of forty-fivo years. The study of foyer in
cindes baeteriology, patbology and pbysiology. The aucieuts thuh
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at fever arose in the heart, and this view was held until 1660. Bacon
I that heat was an expansive motion among the minutes particles of

die, a conclusion whieh is held to-day. The author discovered, in
85:, 1887 and 1891, that puncture of the tuber cinereum in the anterior
2t of thxe thalamus caused the temper to rÎse. Hie then proved that
is rim. was due to over-production of heat and flot to diminished dis-
istion. Other observers since fiave shown heat regulation îa a funte-
pn of the tuber cinereuni. It has been shown that some other portions
the. brain, as the corpus striatum and the floor of the third ventriele,
d alo, somne centres in the spinal cord. The author refera to the
oek that bas been done by a number of observera on heat centres in
e cortex of the brain. Hie gives bis views as follows:

Thermogenie-tuber cinereum and corpus striatum, minor thermno-
mjce centres iu the spinal cord, thermo-inhibitory, cruciate and sylvian
,rmolyt4e, polypniocic in tuber cinercuxu, vaso-motor and sudoritie.
ýe autiior further contenda that thermolysis is carried on by the poly-
ocie centre in the tuber cinereumn, the vaso-motor centre and the
jorific centres. lie states that in continued fever the increase in heat
Dduction doea flot last many days, but that the fever continues be-
,sue! au altered relation between heat production and heat dissipation..

vreau be caused by the injection into the veina of various toxines.
-s stimulate the celsa aud cause increased metabolic change and con-

nptlon of energy. Hence thxe true theory of fever is a neurotoxogenic
>ccw The very pertinent question la asked whcther or not fever i.
îcUieal, The author pointa out that animais which were injected
h lem than the fatal dose of staphylococci, pneumococci, or colon
,Illi lived longer and at Ieaat bal! of thema recovered, whereas the

Itiaimals all died. The book is a most luterestîng one and cones
,mthe pen of a noted Învestigator.

SURGICAL MATERJALS.

gica Materlo and Their Uases. By Alexander MacLenunn, M.B., C.M.,Gl. visiting suzrgeon, Glas.; <lov. Rtoyal HospÎta1 for Sick Children; As-
,Want urgonweeron ivfrmary, Glasgow; Consultîng Surgeon in Glas-

'ÈmEast oast Railway; Honorary Conaulting Surgeon, Royal Infirrnary,
9, Ong onsulting Surgeoni te tho COQnty Coune-il of Lan&rkshire. With

277illstatins nddiaras. London: Ewar Arnold, 1915. prico 4s. 6d.
net.

Tis book deals witb bandaging, splints, dressings, autisepties and
Pas uures aud ligatures, aud instruments. 'This la a typical book

,io fugery, sud, as such, mcerits the very blighest commeudation.
e u* et taken up are ail bandled in a moat judicious, clear and
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accurate, manner. The dîagrani are both nurnerous and excellent and
assistant very rnuch to a clear understanding of the text. The papoer
type and binding are such as one would expeet fromn such a weUl-knw
publisher. Alt<ge1ther we ean very warzuly recomninend this book, ese
cially to students.

INTERNATIONAL CLINICS.

A Quarterly of Ifllu8trated Olinieal Lecturesa nd Especially Prepared 0rigie
Article; on Tretment, Medicine, Surgery, Neurology, Paediatri3s, Obtmee,%
GynaecooIgyOrthopaedics, Pathology, Dermatology, Ophth 1mology tlw
Rhinology, Laryngoogy, Hygione, a.nd other topics of interest to 8Stj)&dnt
and Practitioners. Edted by Henry W. Cottefl, A.M., Mf.». Of Phuiatdeipkm4,
With the. colloboration of many distinguishod writer.. Viol. iv., twn
fotirth series, 1914. Prie., $9.00 a year. Philadeiphia and Lonidon: J,
Lippinoott Companuy.

This volume contains uixteen articles on diagnosis and treatmm-nt
teia on medicine, two on medico-legal subjects, and one on modical ilhs
trations. The varions articles are, as usual in this monoes of vohurnm
of excellent menit. They have &ll been prepared by those well qulified
for the task. Each section displays the marks of care il, its preparation.
The illustrations are numerous and useful. It would b. impossible t'
diseuns the several articles, but we rnay state that the reader will flin4
mueh in the volume from which he will derive profit and will ropay him
for the time ho spends upon it.

CARCINOMA 0F THE THYROID IN THE SALMONOID FIXlS
An investigation and Experimental Study Oonducted by the. Gratwick Laoa

adteUnited States Bureau cf Fisheries. By Harvoy R. Gyod

D)irecton, 8tate Inatitute for the Study of Malignant Disease, Buffalo,~
and MillaIC. Maroh Biologist, State Institut. for the. Study cf Maiual

Disus, ormrl Sitie Asistant United States Bureau of rihre
With the colaboration of F. C. Buch M.D. Internat, and B. T. in*A
M.D., PathdIogIBt, state Institute for the Study cf Malignant DIseae wà"
ington: Governuient printing Offie, 1914L

Thin report la oue of the very greatost importance, and is the out
corne of an unuuually largo amount cf observation. It is along mtO
of tbim sort that the truc nature of cancer will bo discovere&. -Mn
very intereating conclusions are drawn. Among those might be jn
tioned that the disease of cancer o! the gils of the salmn rnay bCm
eudeii and epidemie lu hatcheries. 13y scraplug the wç>odentoub
in wbich the disease bas become eudeuio an agent sun b. obtained hc
i3 capable o! spreadu'g the disease. This agent is destrOYed by ollg
Feeding the fimb ou proteuds ineeae the tendeuey to the diseaf.Som,
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varieties of the. salmon have a remarkable immunity to the disease. A
number of spontaneous reeoveries occur, and this number îs distinctly
incr.eued by restoring the llsh to natural conditions of water and food.
The incidence of the disease inereases with the age of the fiah. The dia-

eaedoes not seemn to be transmitted direetly f rom, one animal to an-
other. Boiling the water prevents the spread of the disease. It is lield
that eud.mie goitre and cancer of the thyroid ini the sahuon are the same

LONDON DERMATOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

Trna-ins and the Second Annual Report of the London flermatological Society
wti List of officers and Mernbers. Price, 29. 6d. London: John Dale, Sono

sumalDejlhon, 83-91 Great Titehfteld Street W., 1914.

Tis report contains a nuinber of excellent papers and discussions
on dewinatology. These are by experts and wilI aifford much valuabi,

ilfrntion to ail 'who consuit them. The report je issued on the best

qWity of paper and the type is clear.

BIBLIOAL LIBRARIES.

A Sketeh of Library History from 3,400 B.C. to A.1). 150. By Ernest C3ushing
Richardigo1z Librarlan of Prineton Ulniversity. Princeton University Preee,
Puinceton. London. Humphry Milford, Oxford Ulniversity Pre, 1914. Price,

This b>ook deals with i3abylonian period, the. Patriarehal period, the.
igptan periodi, various Jewish periods, the Persîan period, tii. Greek

prothe. New Testament perioda and the. Roman period. There is in

t*is volume the, evidence of mucli research and sound bearing. Al
hSe who are engaged in library work wiIl fid in it mueh to interest

shnad a fund of 'valu able information as well . ltîsequite arevelation
t edabout tiie size and wealth of the. ancient collection-, of manu-

qupsad coins. In our Persian collection, after it had been rohbed
onthe different occasions, there remained enongh gold and silver te

nuwu the sum of $5,000,0W0.

MISCELLANEOUS

310RE M-NEDICAL MEN.

Th foUlowing medical men, who have have commissions on the.
Shave voluuiteered: Major Campbell Moyers, R.G.; Capt. D.
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McGillivray, R.G.; Capt. Duncai AInderson, 9th M.H.; Capt. A. H.
Oaulfleld, 9th M.1L; Lieut.-Çol. Hlorace Bascom, of Whitby, 34th R.p. I
Lieut.-Col. T. W. H. Young, Peterboro, comimandîng lUth Brigade
C.F.A.; Mlajor R. 11, Arthur, Sudbury, 97th Regt.; Iaieut-.Co>l. George
Acheson, Hamilton; Major 11. H. Alger, 49th Sterling Regt.

INFE-'CTIOUL3 S EA IN ONTARLO.

The prtéva1ance of smailpox and diphtheria in Ontario a.t presq-mt
is giving somne conceru. to the Provincial health authorities. During
Decemuber thero were nearly three tixnes as many cases of smallpox inth
province as during December, 1913, while diplitheria cases inereaed
by over 200. December, on the whole, was au unhealthy month coin-
pared with a year ago. the only decrease nioted being iii scarlet fever.

The detailed retuirns to the Proviniieal B3oard of Hlealth forth
inouth, with coxuparisons, were:

1914 1913
DieaesCases. Deaths, Cases. Deathz.

Sniallpox 94 .. 37
Scarlet fever ...... ... .. ..... 226 5 241 9
Diphtheria. . .... ........... 508 29 294 17-
veasleq ...... ......... 72 1 148 3
WVhooping -ough .... .. ..... 33 7 31
'lituercuilosis .... ... .... ..... 113 65 103 52
Typhold.. ý... .... ... ........ 78 14 59 10
Infantile parailysli.......... .. 2 1
('e-rebro-qpinial mnnii

'rotais.. ...... ..... 1.427 124 96 93

DOCTORS,' RE ADY TO SERVE.
Tphe following is a list of thirty-seven medical men, Who have re

eently qualifled for military field medical men who are willing to sev
with anly contingent, and wlio are arranged accordiug to seniority in
qualification for inilitary service: T. W. Humphrey, F. Mý Walkoer C.
C. Birehard, P. S. Park, J. B. McMel\urrieh, R. I. Thoins, G. G. lg
(at 1-lurst Concentration Camp). là. C. Palmner, W. T. Little, j. i)
Hlayes, J. G. Fitzgerald, Il. L. Reagçin, 0. J. Day, E. A. P. Hady &,
Pain, A. C. Rowswell, R. Y. Kenny, H. G. Willson, F. E. Watts, G. N
Ulrie, V. Hl. ' &Williams, i. V. Brown, N. C. Sharpe, H. E. egs,
A. A. Fletches, -M. G. Thomnson, G. F. Boyer, R. W. MacItre P j.
Livingstone, E. I3oyd, W, E. Struthers, A. H. Caulfield, J. W. Me_

(Jnllough, W. L. Whittemore, R. H. Paterson, G. D. Porter, F A. Ialn
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TILE POSITION 0F BELGL4.N DOCTORS AND PHARMACISTS.

BY ?aIoF. C. JAcOBs, University of Brussels.

IB.Igium, a blood-stained and ruined country ini the horrors of
depir, claims the help of her friends te whonm her freely consented
sarifice lias brouglit a ray of hope in the dreadf ut nightmare of the

put three snd a hall months.

1 raise rny voice with a feeling of intense pity on behaif of thou-
unds of our weeping brethren in their Calvary of suffermng, but it je
Eny pride to carry eut this duty to my country. Ail the evile of war
bave been thrust upon us at the same tinie-a uselesa and cruel holu-
caut of humai' lives, a decimated, despairîng, and starvng population,
Mined homnes, and, far ivorse than ail, our children-the oniy hope of

Our country-are being mown dowu by want and disease.
Our doctors have flot been spared, they, teo, are bearing a heavy

géar of the gemmrai suffering. And '10w long weeks--nay months--of
tra stand before them., during which they know that they wili have te
bnar a terrible burden. They will have to devote theniselves untiringly.
giving ail their care and btie, and even their lives, if need be, to Uicý

cueo! their country; and yet mammy of them, are homelese, deprived
of their laboratories, instruments, and their niedical stores. What wilI
b«Orn. o! those that stili remain of our people, threatened, as they art'
by the griimu havoc of war and by contagions diseas, its constant fo>l-

lui anticipation of these inevitable conseqjueniees it lias become myv
duY sthe spokesmian of my Belgian colleagues, to appeal to the med-

~ie and pharmoceutical world that an impulse of international fra-
terjit may come te the aid of Belgian doctors and pharniaciste. la it
reied that we in Belgium have suffered and are suffering? Duty, anmd
duty only, lias bound our doctors and pharmacista to their poste in the~
devasated localities; some of them are carrying on their profession in
th rine»d remains of destroyed buildings, whereas others have te ima-

prvs t hapha7ard amiy kindi of shelter for their Samaritan, work.
ree 1 deseribe the manner in which they sustain theumselves, and how
the Inauage te nourieli their wives and chîidrent

1 have witiessed sucli mieery amongst thera! Sonie have had te
____ a navvies ini order ta have a few pence in timeir pockets; ethers

baetold me that they have not seen bread for a fortnight, but had
qjedexlusivelY on potatoce. Others lied a menger buncli of straw

Wdo he bare ground as a bedstead; the only pair of boots owned by
ov ofthm wae falling to pieces lu tatters. Men 1 have seen were dress-
edi ton garments and their chidremi were iu rage. One of my col -
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leagues had to live on wayside herbs for three days and three nights,
and his wife shared bis fate! A profeusor of a university, bereft of
everything, was, when 1 saw hlm, ln dire want of a bed, and anote
o! equal academie standard was wandering haggard over the country-
side, aearching in vain for a beloved family. And somne of our raa*g
have been taken as hostages, others have beeu shot, and their widows
and orphans have been left deprived of everything.

This description presents a genuine picture of the distress of th'e
Bèlgian medical professqion, but when these educated people are tru*k
down by want they will neyer beg for charity; it inust be brought to
them. It is impossible to calculate how many of thein are lu this Bore
distress, and some have been so for days and weeks, but it is easy to e
that the. distress mnust b. very widespread. Cousideriug now theo m.4-
icst meu only, Belgium coutaiued 4,800 doctoru.

At least 1,000 of the. doctors are now absolutely proverty-srcený
and 2,000 to 3,500 doctors are sufferiug cruelly through this war. 'We
had 1,800 pharmacists all over the country, snd at loast 300 of them
are unable toe aru their living, and ail of them, with very few eep-
tions, are deprived o! the. most neceuaary trading stock. I <lare SaY tiiat
uiy estiinate i below reality.

Consider the immense su-ffering that our medical brethren have
go». through aud are atml going tbrough. Their pathetie sud lannt
able distress siiould unIt. ail lu the. desire to relieve it. These practi-.
tioners have given a lesson to the world of un! ultering energy, bint now
thuir br.sking courage wlU have to b. kept up. In this emergene 1
csii on the medical profession to raily te, our help. It wil be fo>ru
a great debt o! houer sud of eterual gratitude.

THE -WAR AND MEDICAL STUDENTS.

Sir Donald MacAliter« president of the. General Medicai Couei
for Gret Britaiu, inakes the foilowiug statemnt iu the. British Media

The. Registrars, Dearis, aud other officers of the. Schools o edtin8
aud of approved soleutifle institutes threughout the. United KndM
have been good enough to furnish me with returrs, uhowlug thenm
ber o! inedical students iu attendance this session, as compared withte
nuxber iu atteaidance lait yesr. As the. statistica have an imotn
besrlng on mauy quesInons touching thie ft-tire supply o! qualil.& pae
titionera for the. service of the country, I would ask yen te publigh th
foleowiug figures:
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Decrease in~ Enrolmnents, October, 1914 (as compared with preeeding
Ie<Mi.

First-year students .......... 56 fewer
Second-year students................. 237
Third-year students................. 237
iFourth-year students ................. 211
Fifthi (and hÎgher) year students ....... 300

fThe aggregate number of medical students now pursuing their cuir-
riculum with a view to qualification is tinta about 1,000 exualler than in
1913.

Unless manyý senior students return to their studies within the neit
few menths, the resuit will be that the number of young qualified prac.
~ttour added yearly to the ranks of the profession will during the
Imet few years 'bc from 200 to 300 leus than before. This is equivalpent
to a diminution of about 25 per cent. of the average numnber annualiy
added te the Medical Re.gister on qualification, The number annually
reoyd fron the Register by death or otherwise has for soe years

pas been about 800.
In vlew of the additional losses among senior practitioners due

diretly o>r indireetly to the war, the prospective diminutoin, of Our
resere mupply calls for serious cenaideration,

ALBERT VAN GEHUORITEN.

Albert van Géhuehten, professer of anatemy, pathology and treat-
meto diseases of the nervous systemn in the University of Louvain, died

in Cambridge on D)ecember 9th.
Tjhe arrivai of Professer van Gehucliten, of Louvain, in Camnbridge

__a cordially welcoxned. Both on personal and scientific grounds it
,v jeit to be net only a great privîlege te reeive him, but also a ricli

poie o help and inspiration for our sohools. On the paint ut events
,wihled te his visit 1 wiUl say nothing except this, that bot bi9tw

an ountry bouses were buxned, and with them many scripts contain-
in records of the last tan years of bis work. With a courage worthy

ofbi get nation he restrained his grief, and in a buoyant and hopeful
sprtbegan work anew. Yet we saw only tao well how bitter were the

*onnt hen et times his grief could not bersrand
The .tudentshiP xnaintained by the generosity of Dr. R. C. Brown,

f reen, at our Research Hospitel hoppened te fall vcat, and by
the sgitanet Sir William Osier a like stipend was previded froin
theRocefelerFuid; and, altheugh the warda ef the Research Hes-

ptlwere occupied by wounded officera, the laboratory-an independent
bulclng-asplaeed at Prefeusor van Gehuchten'e service. In a few

day it s manifest to Mr. Strangeways, and others of our eircle, what
&b]iat colleague we had secured. Hie methods were remarkably

aklu ad aeurate, and with these oppertunities bis spirit and energy
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were renewed, and his bodily health seemed restored. one evenling li
eonplined of pain in the left iliae region, and twenty-four houri later
we mnade a diagnosis of volvulus. Dr. Cairns, of Huddersfield, wh.
was iu surgical charge of the hospital, decided that operation wmu
urgent, but, under ail the circuinstances, desired further assistanoee
Most kindly Mr. Waring camne downi at our request, a laparotoiny vas
performted, the volvulus was released, and ail wetit wýe[l lu a few da 7 .
conivalescence sceemed establisbied, the patient feit confident of recov.ryý
was atteriding to his correspondeucee and receivirig a few friends, wb.a.
saddenly he complainied of ~a terrible oppression in theý region of th
hieart, and in a few minutes lie passed away fromn a world of aorrow.

At his funeral the Roman Catholic Church wus filled by a large
coiigregation of university and townspeople, and of his professic>uaJ ani
other colicagues andi compatriots now in Cambridge, flh0 Vice-Chiancelloe
being unie of the palîhearers. Tt wvas unÎversally feit thlat in van Gehuch-
ten biological science had bast one o! its most akilful investigators auj
most brilliant exponents.

EUROPEAN 'WAR NOTES.

In a recent letter to the public daily press, Mr. Robert Bacon base
called renewed attention to the needs of the Amecrican Ambulance Ugo8-
pital at Paris:

"Th'le Amiericani Amnbulance llospital lu Paris has cabled an urgent
appeal for more volunteers to drive mnotor ambulancs in France; 18
men and 100 ambulances are wanted as soon as possible.

"A word of explanation of what the Amnerican Hlospital la:It
prescrit organization consista of the main hoqpital at Neuilly, on the
outakirta o! Parisi, loeated iu the Lycée Pasteur building, which lied jus
been completed at the outbreak o! the war. It is at present .qupe
with about 450 beds. A second hospital unit has aiso been etalse
at a point nearer the firing line, about 20 miles fromn Paris. This con
tains about 200 beds.

"In addition there is a fiying ambulance corps, consisting of about
60 motor ambulances.

"To enlarge this work and increose its effeetiveness a call for vol
unteers la nov made. The reports from the surgeons workiug iu the
hospital show that the majority of the cases broughit to thcîn have bem
s0 delayed ini reaching inedical a-ssistance that gangrene and blood pol,
soning have frequently unneeessarily set i, and that some o! those oni
sllghtly wounded have succumbed becaguse o! inattention before rahn
the hospital.

"To date each ambulance bas averaged the transportation of over
50 wounded a day, and there are many eme(rg(,e eails when they an
pushed to the fullest extent o! their endurance. Tt la not epcal
easy work, and every volunteer la subjoet to the military discilie o
the organ3ization, "-Boçton Medical and Sg7ica Journal.
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TYPJIOID BAN1811ED BY USE 0F VACCINE.
The. war lias demonstrated beyond ail question, aecording to mem-

ber of the Medical Commission, the effiaeÎousnesal of anti-typhoid vae-
rjuation. Most of the members of the active army had been vaccinated
beore the war, but the reservists and teritorials drafted, and sent to the
frn later bad not, and as a resuit, towards the end of October a large
nmbr of cases of typhoid developed.

The Medical Commission sent doctors to the firing fine, and they
vaoeinated a wliole army corps of 40,000 mien.

By the end of Decexuber the good results of this treatment became
&parent, the only caues remaining being among the men of two regi-

mets whieh the doctors were unable to, reacli.

BELGIAN RELIEF FUND.

EXEMMEvi COMM1T'PE.

Cîjairman. Jlerbert A. Bruce; Hon. R. A. Pyne, Minister of Educa-
tion; R. E. McKechnie, President Canadian Medfical Association; James

iiArthur, President College of J>hysicians and Surgeons o>f Ontario;
CoL Sterling Ryerson, President Canadian Red Cross Society; HI. B.,

.AnersnPresident Academy of Medicine, Toronto; 0. E. Gibbard,
edto Phrw eutical Jounal; Adamu H. Wright, Chairman Provincial

<>1ar of{ealth; S. M. Hlay; W. H. Bý. Aikins;- W. Hl. Harris;- Clarence
L. $tarr; D>. J. Gibb Wishiart, President Ontario Medical Association,

Treimrr,47 Grosvenor St., Toronto; Walter McKeowni, Seeretary, 't
BýIeg t., Toronto. GNi,,,CMITE

I.A. McCalluin, Dean Western 'University; C. E. Clarke, Dean
Toroto Ujniversity; J, C. Conneil, Dean Queen's University; H. S. Biîr-
Wt De.an MeGiUl University; 1-. H. Chown, Dean Manitoba University;

AW.H. Lindsay, Dean Dalhousie University; M. le Docteur E. Per-
sillierLachspelle, Dean Laval University; D- G. Revelle, Alberta Uni-

.. stSouth Ed monton, Alta.; President Ontario Medical Council;z
pedet Quebec Mfedical Concil;- President Manitoba Medical Coun-

cil preident Sskatchewan Iedical Council;- President Alberta Med-
im Conneil; Preside!nt Britiali Columubia Medical Council; President
Ne Brunswick Medical Council; President Nova Scotia 'Medical Coun-

cil jreident Prince Edward Island ýMediceal Couneil;, W. Nesgitt, Win-
njeýprsident Canadian Pharmuiceutical Assoiation; J. HI. HL Jury,
Bamnvle President Ontario College of Pliarmacy;- J. E. Tremble,

J"ntealPregident Quebec Pliarmaceutical Association; G. A. Bur-
hidg. PesientNova Scotia (Halifax) Pharmaceutical Association;
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Geo. I1, Oraydon, Edmonton, President Alberta Pharniaceutical Asso-
ciation; Robt. Martin, Regina, President Saskatchewan Pharmnaceua
Association; Jas. E. Emnery, Vancouver, President British Côlumnbi.
Pharmaceutical Association; E. E. King, editor Cana4ian Pracitio%.gr.
JIno. Ferguson, editor Canada Lancet; W. A. Young, Canadia,. Jousral
Medicine and SurgerJ; Geo. Elliott, Dominion Me1dical M1ontkly; An.
dIrew Mi,IMfntreýal Jonrnal Can. Mled. A4ssociation; Duncan An-
dt-rson, l'ablic IIrealU Journal,

STÂTrZ.IENT J!RM COMMm"raz.
Toronto, January 6th, 1915.

Dear Doctor:
At the. request of Sir Ryckxnan Godice, of London, a meeting was

held and a central executive eommittee for Canada appointed to undem-
take the. raising of funds te assist the Belgian physicians and phar.ae.
ists wbe are in dire distres8.

W. will co-operate with Sir Ryckxnan Godlee's committe. for Great
Britain and Ireland, and the. committee in the'United States snd other
couintries whieh are neutrals or allies in the wa9r.

Our committee considered the best way to get at the entire pro
feusion in Canada would be te have associated with us on thus com1itt
the presidexit of the Canadian Medical Association and the preidnt
of tiie various Provincial and County MdclAssociations ,as wefl as the
preuidents of the medical societies in Uhe varions centres, and the deams
of the medical colleges throughout Canada, with the addition o ep e
sentatives of the Canadian pharmaceutical profession.

That seine inimediate help is urgently ueeded will b. made evien
by r.ading the enclosed epy of a letter fromn Prof. Jacobs, the delgt
frein the, Belgian committee hsving uimilar aims. The Belgian com,
mittee will met as Uic intermediaries through which Uie iielp will h. sent
anid are new despatching to Belgiaus in portable torn, packeta o et
ical snd pharmaceutical material, as well as surgies! instruments

This appeal for funds te the medical and pharmaceutical prfe
sien is te enabie Belgian practitioners sud pharmiacis te carry ou hi
work effectually, as soon as military and political circumstanee Wi
permit. Furtiior moey ia required te help the, refuge. Belgian otr
in England, most of whom. have uothing in this wold left tthrn

WiII yen undertake te arrange a meeting and the. appointmut or
local cemmittee, at as early a date as possible, to rais. subsrpin
from. the picia and manufacturing and retail druggists in ou
Iocaiity. Subsenlptions collected should 1,. forwarded te the Hon u IU
murer of the. Central Executive Conunittee, Dr. D. J. (libb 'Wishart, 4
()rosveror St., Torento.

Should dirumt m not permit your active particiption, Ma w
ask that yen so inform. us at as early a date as Possible, that we ,8
appoint a substitut. te undertike the. work in your district.

Any aineunt that the doctors or drnggists feel 11ke contributingW
b. gratefully aepd. For yolir information ve Nlight say tbat a
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the. medical mien here are contributing $25, others $5) and $10 ,but aiuy
iscriptiens of a amaller amount would be equafl yacceptable. As thei
,d is urgent, we hope you wül give this matter as early considerationi

powible.Yours sineerelyv,
H. A. BRÉUCE, Chairmant.
W. MCKiEOWN, Seeretary.

'WORK OF BRIITISH RED CROSS.

~According to a statement issued by the British Red Cross Society,
mumber of auxiliary home Red Cross Ilospitails aecepted by the War

I.S Up to Dee. 12th was 598, contamning 16,950 bods. These latter
distributed among the arxny commnands as follows: London, 933;

grn, 4,324 ; 8outhern, 5,445; Northern, 2,6510; Aldershot, 7 96; 'Wes4t.
S2,6411 Irish, 1201. Up to the sanie date the society had despatehied
inotor ambulances to France.
During last w7eek 453 cases of stores and garments were sent abroad,
greater portion te Boulogne, Calais, and Dunkirk, while 215 hos-

ai in this country were supplied with 479 cases of stores. It is
ted that in consequence of the rment mil ini the fighting, the extreme
sure that existed previous to the middle of November has been con-

erbl relaxed. "The ehiefs of the Arniy Medical Depsrtment at the
Lr office bave stated, ini the frankest ternis, that the aid given by the
hety during the recent period of hîgh pressure was invaluable. They
)w that the despatch of large quantities of stores to Boulogne--daily,
1 a a few heurs' notice-practicaily saved the situation. They, how-

t isuist that, under present conditions, the military stores eau supply
ir own hespitals with ail that is indispensable, and that there is ne
mity for the Red Cross to supply anything but sue hextra comforts
iL may think fit te previde.

-It hs accordingly been deeided tbat, as long as no sudden and un-
.oeted deniand arises, the stores department of the Red Cross wili con-

ne toSPPIY the feilowing: (a) The hospitals abread, actuaily under
ow autherity, and for whieh it is direetly respensible; (b) the arn-

aýetains, with eomforts and garments; (c) the rest stations at, or
krýEýologe;(d) the ambulance ships, witb garinents for the wound-

; i (e rtenilitary hoapitals abroad, with mueh eomforts and garments
__e noiuded in the arxny sehedule, and which it may wish to

44hudan emergenc~y arise--involving a large and suddeu ini-
ami h siak and weunded arriving at Boulogne, or any other base-

, s«re dparmet will assist the Royal Army Medical Corps te the
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utmioet of its powers, by seniding stores of ail descriptions to Frane in
large quantitiesand ini the. quiekest possible time. "

At the, end of last week the. Red Cross personnel posted for war ser.
vice abroad numnbered 1>21, including 94 surgeons, 97 dressera, 298
nurses, 203 orderlies and 440 chauffeurs. Up ta the present 411 Red
Crama detacbments have been mnobilized, and 100 partially 111>biiz.,
whie 189 arc~ emnployed, but -not mni6bilized.

LETTER FROM DR. IL E. CLUTTERJ3ICK.
Dr. Clutterbuick, of Toronto, was ini Britain studying for his

P'.R.C.S. diplomna, which lie lias recuived, and has been ini France silong
with Dr. Perry G. Goldsmnith, of Toronto. Tliey have been engs<sd lin
earing for the wourided in a hospital at Boulogne. Quite recently hie
wrote Mrs. Clutterbuek as follows:

"W. will redress the sufferings of Bclgiumn in so far as that is poýs
aible in a material way, 1 amn certain beyond a doubt, and that befora
year ia closed. But the nearer view we get of the Germ-an culture the
more we realize that thua is nut ordinary war, but involvea the. houer Of
our race, and at auch a trne ail private considlerations must give plaee
W the, commun danger. Let nio one doubt the. magnitude of our ak
or h. will b. living iii a fool's paradis.

"The. fiashlight picture 1 send shows our ward on Christmas l)ay.
The. men had a dinner of turkey, mashed patatoes, Brusasela' sprouts
sud pluin pudding, with apples, bananas, and oranges, while thoft Wh
wishied were given ale. Af ter that wve had a concert with a graphopone
Three of the French soldiers sang 'La Marseillaise,' and the» une of
thüm, as an act of courtesy, made an attemnpt to siîng a German Christ-.
ms carul for the beniefit of a wounded Germnan prisoner. Afewad
they al] aiiook handa quite cordially.

"Christmnas crackers were asao distributed, snd for tiie photograph
the men wore the funny paper capa contained thereim.

"W. have quit. a few wounded Germans, one poor boy of 19 fo
Ilarnburg being shut through the chest. 11e has since recoveredan
been sent on te England.

" The, bopital i. constructed from an aid sugar warehouae, and We
have in i two operating rocins, an X-ray outfit, laburatory, and aior,
ilizer. It is net su ol<l chateau, and is niear the railway yadju
acrons fron two snhmarines. Yesterday an acraplane flew overed

"The. photograph seemns to nuake the -ward look amnaller than itg ab
is. We have accommodation for about 500 in the huspital. Theu,.~
geona dressed as chefs, with paper caps on, te diatribute the. Chritas
cheer. A few weeks agu ane of the. Canadian hospital unita -,vas &
taclaed froan the. base on Salisbury Plain snd sent te France, anunt
auch tme as they get a hoapital of their own individual member ave
be atacecl ta the various hospitals here, and the one we got at u,
hoapîtal is nu other than Dr. Ferry Goldsmith, rny oid Toronto friend.,. la the. short mnu with the woman's aprun on. f~em n
ward tu have hua picture taken."


